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ELI, I guess I miglit's weil string
them beans for dlinner boee i ean
Up,"i said Mrs. Bridges.

She took a large millcpan full
cf beans flrom the table, and sat dewu by the
window.

"IIsapiene," she said, presently, "what de
you say te an organ au' a herse an' buggy-a
herse with some style about him, that yen could
,ride or drive, an' that 'u'd always be up -when
yen wanted te go te town? "

" What do 1 say ? " lsapbene was making a
cake, and beatin g the mixture with a long-
handled tin speen. Shie had reddisb-brown hair,
that swept away frein lier brow anîd temples in
wvaves se deep you ceuld have lest your finger
iu auy oue cf them; and goed, lionest, gray
eyes, and a mouth that was worth kissing. She
wore a blue cotton gown that looked as if it had
just left the irening table. lier sieeves were
rolled te lier elbows. Shie turned. and looked at
lier mother as if sbe feared oue of tbeiu had lest
lier senses; thon she retârnied te the cake-beat-
ing with an air et good-natured disdain.

"Oh, yen eau smile and turu your hoad on
eue side, but you'il 'whistie another tuno before
long, or P'H miss my guess. ls8.phene, I've been
savin' up chicken an' butter monoy ever smnce
we cerne te Puget Sound; thon V've always got
the mnoey frein the strawberry crep, ai' fer the
geese an' turkeys, an' the calves, au' se on."
M rs. Bridges stopped, and, lowering her voice
te a mysterieus whisper, "Semebody' s comm',"7
she exclaimed.

etWhoe is it?" Isaphene stood Up straight,
witli that littie quick beating, cf rningled plea-
sure and dismay, that the cry of leCompany"
brings te country hearts.

" I can't see. Idon' want te o e aug lt. peep-in'. I can seeitsa woman though ; she is.just
passing the rew cf chrysyanthnrns. Can'tyen
etoop down an' peep)? She wo't see you 'way
over there be the table."

Isaphene steoped, and peered cautiousIy

threugli thie wild cucumber vines tliat ciimbed
over t he kitchen window.

IlOh, it's Mis' Hanna !"'
& M odne! An' the way this lieuse

loks .ou'Il have te bring lier eut here in the
kitchen, tee. I s' pose sbe's col-ne te spen' the
day-she's got lier bag, aiu't s e.? "

"les. What'll we have fer dinner? I ain't
inc' toecut this cake for bier. I want this for
nday.

"Wywe've get cor'bcef to boil, an'alead
o' cabbage, an' these bere beans; an'tliere's po-
tatees; an' watermelon perserves. An' yeni
cau make a custard pie. 1 guess tbat's a good
enough dlinner for lier. There! She's knockin'!
Open tbe door, can'tyou 1 Well 'f lever! Look
atethat grease spot on the fler "

"«Well, 1 didn't spili it."
"Who did, then, missy?"
"Weli, I never."

Isaphene went te the front door, returning
presentiy, followed by a tail thin lady.

leHere's Mis' Hlanna, maw," she said, with,
the air ef having mnade a pleasant discevery.
Mus. Bridges get up, very inucli surprised ýco
find whe lier visiter wvas, and shookz hands with,
exagzerated deliglit.

IlWeil, 1Ideclare! -It's really yen is it? At
last? Weil, set rîght dewn an' take off your
things. Isaphene, take Mis ]Ianna's things.

My1ain't it warm walk-in'?
It is se." The visiter gave lier bonnet te

Isaphine, dropping hier black mitts ijute it after
relling them caret uliy together. elBut it's al-
ways niee au'cool ini yolir kitchen," lier cyeas
wandcred about with a leok cf uinabashed cutri-
esity that took in everything. IlI breuglit iniy
crochet with me."

I' m ghtd yen did. Ye1'11 ha8ve te excuse
the loos o' things. Any news?"

I ono perticular." Mrs. IHanna began te
crochet, holding the werk close te lier face.
elAin't it tee bad about peor old Mis' Lane? "

IlWhat about lier? " Mrs. Bridges snapped
a bean into tliree pieces, and looked at lier visi-
ter with. a kînd cf pleased expeetancy, as if al-
most any news, hewever dreadful, wouhi be
welcome as a relief te the mnotony ef exis-
tence. IlIs she dead?"I

"lNo, she ain't dead; but the poor old erea-
ture 'd better be. She's got te go te the poor
farm atter ail."

There was a silence iu the kitchien, -save for
the click of the crochet needie and the snap
ping cf the béans. A soft wind came in the
window and drumnied with the lightest of
touches ou Mrs. Bridge's temple. It brouglit
ail the sweets of the old-fashîoued flower gar-
den with it--the ini nigled breatlis of mignonette,
stock, s.vpet lavender, sweet peas, and cleve
pinks. The whole kîtchen was filled with the
fragrance. And wbat a.big, cheerful kitchen it
was 1 iJrs. Bridges centrasted it, unconsciousIr
with the poor-farm kitchen, and alinostshiverez
warm thoughi the day was.

" What's lier children about ?" she asked,

"Ohle r children!" said Mrs. H -anna with
a contemptueus air. "What dees hier children
ameunt to, Iýd lîke te know !"1

leHer son's get a good ceifterable lieuse an'
farmn."

elWell, what if lie lias? He get it witli his
wife, didn't lie? An' M'lissy w ont let his poor
old rnutier set foot inside the bouse. 1 don't
say as she is a pleasant body to have about-
she's cross an' sick most ail the time, an' child-
ish. But that ain't sayin' er children ought'nt
to put up with lier disagreeableness."

eShe's got a married daugliter, ain't slie?"
IlYes, she's got a married daugliter." Mrs.

lianna closed lier lips tiglitly together and
looked as if shie miglit say something, if she
chose, that would create a sensation.

etWeil, ain't she got a, good enough. home te
keep lier inother in? "C

"Yes, shehlas. But she got hier home along
withi lier busband, an' ho won't. hlave tbe old
seul any more 'n M'lissy ol.There wvas another slne spîehad put
the cake inthe oven. She kuit on thefloorand
openled the door very sof tly now and then, te
see that it wvas net browning tee fast. Theheat
frein, the oven liad crimsoned lier faoe and
arias.

teGuess you'd best put a piece e' paper on top
0' that cae"said hier mother. IlIt sinells kiud
o' burny like."

lIt's ail righbt, ma-w."
Mrs. Bridges iooked eut the window.
"Ain't my flowers deing well, though, Mis'

Yianna,
"Thley are that. *Wheui I corne up the wallk

Iceualdn's help thinkin' of poor old Mis' Lane."
IWhat's that get te de with lier? " There

was resentmenlt bristling Lu M rs. Bridges's toile
and glance.

Mrs. iHanna stopped crocheting but held lier
hands statienary ùi the air, an leekeci ever
themi in surprise at bier questioner.

",Why, she ust te live hiere, you kinow."
he cMdi! lu this lieuse?"

& Why, yes. Didn't yen know that ? Oh,
they ust te be riglit weiI off 'n lier liusband's
time. 1 visitedl lcre consid'rable. My! the
good things she aiways had te eat! It ia kes
niy mnth. xater te thIlink of theni. "

' Hunli! Vmn serry 1. cau't give yeu as good
as slue did," said Mrs. Bridges, stilfly.

IlWell, as if yen didn't! You set a beautiful
table, Mrs. Bridges, an', Nvbat's more, that's
your reputation ail over. Leverybedy says that
abelit yeui."

Airs. Bridges siniled deprecatingly, with a
faint b]ublh of pleasure.

IlTlîey do, Mis' Bridges. I just teld yen
about Idlis' £Lane because you'd neyer tllink it
new ef the poor old .creature. An' suchi flewers
's she ust te have on botb sides ef tliat waik 1
Larkspurs an' sweet-williams ail' bachelor's-
buttons an' puingranates an' i-nourin' widows,
an' ail kinds. Guess yen didn't know she set
out that pink cabbage-roso at the nerth end e'
the front porcli, did yeu ? An' that hep-vine
thiat yen,' get trained over yeur parier Winu-
dew-set that eut, tee. An'thatirof tyouing
alders between here an' the barn-she set them
ail eut with lier own biands; dug the boles ]ler-
self. It's funny she neyer told yeu she livedl
here.",

"9Yes,' it is" said, Mrs. Bridges, slowly and
tbouzhtfully.

"1Its a Wonder she neyer broke down an'cried

ài
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when she was visitin' bere. qhe can't mention
the place wiLliout cyî.

A dluil red came into Mrs. Bridges's face.
" Sle neyer visited here."
" Neyer visited here! " Mrs. Hanna laid ber

crochet and lier hands in lier lap, and stared.
" Wly, shie visitcd cver-yvhieie. rIliat's the
way shie managed te keep out o' the poor-hense
so long. Everybody was real consid'rate about
invitiin' ber. But .1 expect she didn't like to
corne hiere, because slie thoulit se inîncl of the
place.",

Isaphene lookeci over bier simoulder at lier
mother, but the look -was niot returned. The
beans Nvere sputtering niervously into the pan.

Ain't ),ou got Aout eniouigh, imaw? " she
said. "'' Tht pan seeiis to be gettii' befty."

'Yes, I ge."Shie got ni1), brushing the
strings off her. apren, and set the pan on the
table. "L'&Il watci thLe cake nomr, isaphene.
You put the beans on in the pot to bail. Put a
piece o' thiat sait pork hn with 'cmn. Better get
cm on righit away. It's pirei' near eleven.
Ain t this oven too liot with the door shet?"

Th'Plen the pleasant în'eparatiens for dinner
went on. Tie beanissoon b)egan to boil, and an
a ppetizing odor soon floated through the k itchenx.
Tien the potatops were pared-big, white f el-
Iews, sînootliaud(loiug-wvith ashar:p, thin knife,
round and round .anrd round, eachi without a
break un! il the whole paring had curled itself
about Isa plene's pretty arîn te the elbow. The

cabbage wa.Vls cliopped linely for the colcI-l-]aw,
and the . Vnegar and butter set on the stoa iieve in a
sauceI)an te hepat. Theni Mrs. Bridges began
to set the table, covering it firstwvith a red cloth
liaving a whlite bord(er and fringe. lInthe înid-dle ef the table she placed an uncommionly large,
six-bottleci caster.

"I guess yeu'.il excuse a red tahlecloth, Mis'
Hanna, Thie inen-folks get their shirt-sleeves

se dirty et 'n the fields that, yen. can't keep a
,%,ite ene ean ne time."

"I1 use red eues inyseif mest the tinme," re-
plied Mrs. Hanna, crecheting industriously.
"It saves wash iii'. I guiesslpooreldi Mis' Lane
'I1 hiave te sec the old place atter ali these yeais;
they'l take lier right past here te the poor-
farmi."

Mrs. Bridges set on the table a. white plate
holding a big square of yellow butter, and stoed
lookciinf through the open door. down the path,
wiLh its taîl liollyliockzs. and scarlet poppies on
either side. Betwýepen the bouse and thep barn
saine wild mustaril had grown, thick and tall,
and was now drift.ing, like a golden cloudl,
against the pale blue sky. Butterfiies -%vere

tlirobbing through the air, and grasshoppers
were crackling everywbIere. It was ail very
l)leasant and peacefu!; while the comfortable
house and barns, the wide fields stretching
away te tbe forest, and the cattle feeding on th(-
hulîside gave a look of prosperity. Mrs. Bridges
wondered how she won]d feel-aft13r havi g
loved.the place-riding by te the poor farm.
Thien she puiled hierself together and said,
slhzirply:

"1 'in afraid yen feel a draught, Mis' lianna,
settir' se close te the door."

&;Oh, mi-y, ne; I like it. I like lots o' fresh
air. If I ûidn't have six children an' my own
mothier te keep, I'd take bier ni 'yself."

" Take wbo? " Mrs. Bridges veice rasped as
she askied the question. Isaphene paused onhler
way tethe pantry, and looked at Mrs. iHanna
with deeply thoughtf il eyes.

',W 11y, ýlis' Lane-who else ?-before I'd let
lier go te the poor-farrn."

" WelI, I think lier clhldren ouglittobemade
te take care cf lier! " Mrs, Bridges wcnit 0o1
setting the table with brisk, angry inevemients.
"That's ývhatlItliink abot it. ihe law euglit

te take hoit cf it."
",Well, yen sec the law has taken boit L f it,"

said Mrs.ÏHaina, withagrimiismile. "Itseerns
a sharne that there ain'tsonîebody'n the neigli-
borhood thatu''d talîe ber in, She ain't mnucli
expense, but a goed deai e' trouble. She's sick,
ln and eut e' bcd, nigli onte ail the tirne. My
opinion is sbie's been soured by ail lier trou-
bles; an' that if son-îebody 'u'd only take lier
an' be kind te lier, lier temnper'ment 'ui'd emi-
prove wolnderful. She's always inighty grate-
fui for every littie chore yen do lier. It just
mnakes my heurt ache te think e' bier gein' te
the poer farmn Il

Mrs. Bridges shut lier lips tiglitly together;
ail the softness and irresolution went eut of
lier face.

" Weil, P'in sorry for lier," she said, with an
air et dismissing a disagreeable subject ; " but
the world's full of troubles, an' if yen cricd. over
ail o' them yeu would lie cryin' aIl the time.
Isaphene, yen go out and blow the diiuîmer-blorn.
1 sec the meni folks ev got the herses about
fodderedl.*

"I'm thinkin' about buyin' a herse au'bugg"
she anneuncedj, witli sternly rel)ressed triumph,
when the girl liad gene eut. " An' an organ.
Isapbiene's been wantin' one, an' I don't believe
lier pa-%'ll ever get worked up, to the pitcbi e'
gettin' it for lier. But I've got seieernoney
laid by. l'a likie te see bis eyes when hie Colmes
horne an' finds a bran new buggy with a top

an' ail, an' a horse that hie can't heteli to a
plough, no matter how bad lie wants to! 1 ain't
surelut Fl get a phaetoii."

" They ain't as strong, but they're handy to
et ini an' out of-'specially for old, trembly
nees."l

"I ain't se old that I'm trembly."
"Oh, my-ne," said iMrs. Hlanna, with a littie

start. "I1 was just thinkin' inebbe sometimes
you'd go ont te the poor farm an' take poor old
Mvis' Lane for a littie ride. lt ain't înore'nfive
miles, is it ? Shie ust to have a horse an' buggy
o' lier own. Somellow, I can't get hier oa o' Mn
mind at ail to-day. 1 just heard about her 's~
was startin' for yo&ux house."

The men came to the liouse, pausing on the
back porch to dlean their boots on the scraper,
and wasli their liands and faces with water
dipped from, the rain barrel. Their faces shone
like brown marbie when they came in.

113 was ive o'clock wlien Mrs. Hanna, with a
sigli, began rolling the lace she had croclieted
around the spool, preparatory to taking lier de-
parture.

" Wcll," she said, " I must go. 1 liad no idy
it was se late. How the time does go, taikin.'
Just see how well 1ve done-crochetedl full a
yard since dinner-time ! M4y! how pretty that
liop-vine looks., 'T makes an awful nice shade,
tee. I guess when Mis' Lune planted, 't she
tliought she'd lie settin' under it lierseif to-day
-she took sucli pleasure lin it."

The ladies were sitting in the front porch. It
was cool and fragrant out there. The sliadow
of the house reached almost to the gate new.
The becs had been drinking too many sweets-
greedv fellows!1 and were lying in the red po)-
pieýs, droning stupidly. A sof t wind was blow-
ing from, Puget Sound and turng over the.
clover leaves, making here a Ilo of dark
green and there one of Jighit green; it was set-
ting loose the perfume of the blossoms, too, andC
sifting silken. thistie-needies throtugli the air.
Along the fence was a liedge, eiglit feet higli, of
the beautiful ferns that grow iuxuriantly in
western Washington. The pasture across the
lune was a tangle of royal color, being inmssed
hn with golden-rod, pjik-weed, yarrow, purpie
thisties, and field dai sies ; the cottonwoods that
lined the creek at the sida of the lieuse were
snowing. There was a wild syringa near the
gate, thirowing eut spray upon spray of white,
delicately scented, golden-hearted flowers.

Mrs. Bridges arose and folleowed lier guest
into the spare bedroom.

\Vhlen they goin' to take lier to the l)'or~-
farrn?"I shie asked, abruptly.

",'Day after to-merrow. Ain't it awful? It
j st makes me sick to thiink about it. 1 couldn't
't' eat a bite o' dinner 'f l'd stayed at homiejust
for thinkin' about it. They say the poor old
creature ain't done nothin' but cry an' moan
sence she know'd she'd got to go."

"iHere's your bag," said Mrs.* Bridges. ",Do
yen wrant 1 should tie your veil?"

Nl'o, th anks; I guess 1 won't put it on. If
I idu't bave sucli a big fam'iy, an' my own

inother te keep, I'd take lier myseif b'fore 1'd
sec bier go to the poor-Itouse. If I had a small
fam'ly an' plenty o' roem, I declare my con-
science wouldi't ]et nic rest no way."

A diill red. glow spread slowly over Mirs.
Bridee's face.

&CWell, 1 guessyounieedl'ntkceephintin' for me
ta take lier," shie said, sharply.

"Yu"Mrs.I-Hanna uttered the word in a
tome that was ait unintentional insuit; in fact,
Mrs. Bridges atlirmed alterward that ber look
of astonishment, and, for that matter, ber whoic
air of dazed incredu]ity, were insulting. " 1
neyer once thoughit o' you," she said with an
earnestness that couldf not bc doubteâ.

" Why net e' me? " demanded Mrs. Bridges,
showing seniethuig of lier resentment. " What
you been taikin' about lier ai day for, 'f you
wasnit irîtin' for nie to take lier iii?"

.'* I never thoughit o' such a tig"repeated
lier visiter, stili Iooking rather helplessly dazed.
" I talked about it because it wvas on my mind,
hcavy, too ; an', 1 guess, because 1 wanted ta
talk rny conscience downi."

Mrs. Bridges cooled off a littie, and began to

AIN'T IT TOO BAD ABOUT POOR OLD MIS' LANEP"
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drum on the bedpost with hier rough fingers.
.&Wel, if You wasii't hintin', " she said, iii a

conciiiatory tone, "i1t's ail riglit. You kep'
liarpin' on the saine string til .1 thouglit you
was ; ail' it riles me awf u to ho hinted at. l'Il
take anything righ t out to my face, so 's 1 can
answer it, but I won'tbeohinted at. But why"
-having rid herseif of the grievance she at
once swung around te the insut-" whiydidn't
you thînk o' me? "

Mrs. Hanna cleared hier throat and began to
unroil her niitts.,

",Wel, 1 don't know just why," she said,
helplessly. She drew the mitts on, smoothing
themn weiI up over hier thin wrists. "I1 don't
know why. 'd thougit o' most everybody 'n
town-but you neyer corne into my head onot.
I was 's innocent o' bintin' s a baby unborn."

Mrs. Bridges drew a long breatli noiselessly.
" Weli,"ý she said absent-mindedly, " corne

again, Mis' flanna. An' ho sure yen always
fetch your work anl' stay the af ternoon.

" Weil, I wiil. But it's your turn to coule
now. Where's Is'phene? "

"I guess slie>s makin' a fire 'n the cook-stove
to &get Supper."

'Wel,~ tell lier to corne ever an' stay ail niglit
witli Julia some niglit."

Mrs, Bridges went into the kitchien and sat
down, rather heavily, in a chair. iler face wore
a puzzled expression.

.Isaplipne, did you hear whiat we was a-sayin'
il, the beclroou? "

" Yes-most of it, 1 guess."
"Weil, what do you s'pose was lier reason

she xiever thouglit e' me takin' Mis' Lane in?")
" Why, you neyer thought o' takin' lier ii

yourself, did you? " said Isaphene, turning the
damper of the stove wi th a clatter. " I don't
see how auybody else 'u'cl think of it wlien you
didn't yourself.

" Weil, dort you think it was awful impu-
dent iii lier to say that, anyhow?"

"No 1 don't. She toid tZ truth."
'"Wlyought they to thinko' everybodlytakin'

lier exceptin' me, l'cl flie to know? "
" Because everybody elso, 1 s'pose, havo

thouglit of it theirselvcs. The neighIbors have
ailien chippin' in to heip lier for pears. You
nover done nothin' for lier, dlid you ?, You neyer
invitcd lier to visit here, did you ? "

" No, I neyer. But that ttin't -.e sayin' I
wouldn't takzo bier 's quick 's tule rest of 'ein.
'Tiey ain't noue of 'em. takin' lier very fast, bo
they?" '

t.No, they ain't," saici Isapheno, facing ber
ruother and loolzing at lier steadily; "they
ain't one of 'era but's got their hands fll-no
spare roorn, an' lots~ o' chidren or their owa
fol],s to takze cire o.

" Hunh!1" said Mrs. Bridges. She began
chlle n some boiled cold beef for hash.

.Iràdon'llt believe l'il sieep to-nigit for tinkiin'
about it," sho said, after a while.

1'I went neither, mnaw, I wisli she wasn't
gemn' riglit by hore."

"So do P."
After a long silence Mrs. Bridges said, 1I

don't s'pose your paw d' hear to our takiin' lier
in."

",I guess he'd hear to .'t if we would, said
isaphene, dryly.

,,Weil, we dan't do it, tbat's ail there is
about it," annoiunced Mis. Brid-es with a great
air of hav ing macle up bl min. isaphiene did
not ropiy. Sile was slicing potatees to fry,
and seîe set.-ed to agree sileutly 'with ber
inother's decision. Presontly, however, Mrs.
Bridges said, in a IeSS deterinied tonle, "T£here's
ne place to put lier exceptin' the spare room,
an' we can't getaliig without that, ne ways."

No, saidlsaphc:xc, in anon-cmntloe
Mrs. Bridges stopped chopping aud looked

thonghtfuliy ont the door.
''There's this rooin openin' ouI o' he kzitcieni,"

sile said, slowly. ' iea'bgn'su.
IL 'u'd1 be handy in wintcr, tee, beinig riglit off
the ki tchen. B ut it aint furuishedl."

"'No," saidi rsapheiie, " it ain't.")
'An' 1 kuow your paw weuldn't furnish il."

Dbapliene laughed. "No, I guess itet," she
said.

"stWeil, there's ne use a-hhinkîn' about it,
sapliene ; we j tist can't take lier. Botter geL

thiam potatoes on; 1 see the mon folks comin'
Up te the barn."

The next morning after breakfast Isalphene
said suddenly, as she stoed washing dishes,
" Maw, I guess you better take the organ money
an' furnish up thiat rooim."

Mrs. Bridges turned se sliarply sile dropped
the turkey wing whicli she was polishing of the
steve.

" You don't neyer moan it," site gaspe-l.
" Yes , I do. 1 know we'd botli feel botter te

take lier iu than te take in an organ,"-they
botl auglied rather foolishly ah the poor jeke.
*Yeu can furnisli the roorn real comfter'ble

with whah it u'd take te buy an ergan; an' we
cau get the herse an' buggy, tee."

"Oh, Isaphieno, I never meant but what you
should have an organ! No, I won't nover spen'
that jmoney for nothin' but an organ-so yen
can just shet up about it."

L&I want a herse an' buggy worse, maw. We
can get aher-se thatlI an ride, tee. Ai' we'l
get a phaeton, so's we eau take Mis' Laue te

h*Î.
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churchiutî' 'round." Thien she addced witli are-
gular masterpiece of dipiomacy, "Wc'1l show
the neiîghbors that when we de 'takze people in,
we talze 'emi in ail ever."

" Oh Isaphene." said lier mother, weakly,
"',ouldn't it ju:4 astonisli'ea! "

1h was ten o'clo.ck of the followîng moruing
whcen.Isapliene ran in and announccd tliat silo
]îeard whoels conling up the Jane. Mrs. Bridges
uaied a littie and breathied quickly as she got
her bonnet and w'ent out te die gate. A rcd
spring wagon was slowly corning toward ber,
drawn by a single herse. The driver w'as bail
as]eep on th(, front seat. Beliind, ini aIow chair,
sut old Mis. Laune; shie wvas steepin govcr., lier
clbows on lier knees, lier gray hcad %owecd.

]Ilrs. Bridges beli up lier band, aud the driver
pu]lcd LuU tihe net reluctant herse.

"owd'you do, Mis' Lane? I want yen te
cerne anil in an' visit me a whie."

The old creature if ted becr trernb]ing head and
loeked ut Mrs. Bridges; then sile àaw the - ld
lieuse, baif hidden by vines aud flowers, andhler
dixn eycs fliled witli bitter tears.

" We ain't get time to stop, ma'am," said the
driver, politoiy, "I'm a-takin'hler tethe coun-
ty," lie added, in a lewer toue, but not se low
that the old woman did net hear.

" You'Il hlave te make tinie," said Mrs.
Bridges, bluntly. " You get down an'lhelp lier
out. You don'tliave to wait. When I'm ready
for lier to go to the county l'il take lier myseif."

Not understaudiug in t he least, but rea1izing,
as lie saîdafterward that she " meaut business'
and wasn't the kind to be fooled with, the man
obeyed with aiacrity.

" Now you lean al your heft on me," said Mrs.
Bridges, kindiy. She put lier arm around the
old womau and led lier up the liolliyhock pathi,
and tlirougli the bouse into the pleasant kitchen.

" Isaphene, you pull that big chair over here
wliere it is cool. Now, Mis' Laue, you set
set riglit down an' rest."1

Id i-s. Laue wiped tlie tears frona ber face witli
an old cotton. hiadkerchief. She tried. te speak,
but the sobs liad to be swallowed dowyn too fast.
At ] ast she said, in a e.hoked voice : I1t's awful
,good in you-to let n,, -,ee the old pace-once
more. The Lord biesb> you-for it! But P'i
sorry I stopped-seems liow 's if I-j ust coutdn't
go on now."

' Weil, you ain't goin' on," said Mrs. Bridges,
while Isalhine went to the door and stood look-
Jng toward. the hill witlidrowncd. eyes. "This
is oeur littie jolre-Isaphene's an' mine. This'l
be your home 'as long 's its our'n. An' yoi're
gemn' to have this nice big rooin righ t off th e
kitchen, 's soon aswoeau tfurnish it wp. We'l
have to put you in the spare roern for a week
or two, thougli. An' we're goin' o geL aliorse
ant' buggy-a low buggy, so 's you cani get iii
an' on t easy like-an' take you to chuircli an'all
'round."

Thiat niglit, after Mrs. Bridges had put Mrs.
Laue to bed and told lier good-night, shle went
out on the front porch and sat dowu; but pre-
sently, remnembering that she had net put a
candie in the room, silo went back, opening the
door noiselcessly, not ho disturb lier. Then she
stood perfectly stili. The old creature hiad got
out of the bed and was kneelin g beside it, lier
face buried in lier bands.

" Oli,ord God," she was saying aloud, " bless
these kind people-less 'emu, oh, Lord God!
Rear a peor oldmis*r.tble soul's prayer, an' b]ess
'cm Z Anl' if they've cevcr done a sinful t.hing,
oh1, Lord God, forgive 'cul for it, because they've
kep' me eut o' the poor lieuise-"ý

Mrs. Bridges shtut the door, and shood sobbing
s if lier hieart would break.
" Wlhah's thei inatter, rnaw'? " said Isaphene,

Ceming up suddenly.
&Neyer yen mind wlîat's the miatter," sai<l

lier mother, sharpiy, te conceal lier ernotion.
"Yoti go te bed, iiissy, an' don't bother your
liead about wvhah's the matter with mne."

Mien sile went down the hall and entered lier
owii roomi, anif Isa phono heard. the key turued
iii thelok-MCucsifqi'.

TRE FORSAKEN FIMIUE

AANTthe W>ooded hiR. il t,îi
Go:tof a deant iîo,îc. sîili rolngh

Its lîrokcnl lierlit o, wacd!îîd
whcere old time hn'rvest gm"w.

U'îplowed, unsowed, by :cvtlie iiii.-horn,
The p)oor foir.zkcil fýtîrni eelui~ 11I,

Onîce î'îli nd rire w-ithi ixohh'i <ui
A i1,tlêt greeii ofe(dl t rye.

Of lieilthfidl herb and fiower licic-(ft,
The garden plot IIr hi iuew ife ke,

Tlîroi~h wceîl~,untaîgieolvet
Tie.stiak-e, its tetiant, ri,.

A [he s ray ne1>oiinea
Sways bans livforc 1 lie eil)tv mLoins,

R eide thie oIlsoîvIi a sid,
I>athetie red rose liIÔoî,,s.

Hlis track iii iiioiind anid dust of droitlh,
On, floor and licarthi tue i ni .iel Peaves,

Ali! in Ille firelesq rhlnme% s ilioniit
Ifis Wecb the side(Ir 1weavc.

The leaii hig l', abolit to faill
R(.si>ili(1i ni 'oie onli j, eveq;

No CM i le lîîw in vaiird 01 ý<l ,.
No (liresiiler beats Ili$ Sehîcves.

S> snl, so Ira t oeins iihnos,
Siuî hailîtiîîg iec illîî:,iŽse its 5•n

Thaît divii yon shlivy 1lit-' onle eloýî
Milit drive biis sp)ctratl kiuîef

-A .
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Unle Ben tells his Experience.
110w AND WIIY soME BOYS AilE DRIVEN FROM

TrE FARM.

SUGGESTIONS w'ORTii NOTING.IHE following contribution lias been sent
us for publication by an old friend and
regular reader of MAsSEY'SILLUSTRATED,
who has climbed high on life's ladder of

success, and who now stands at the head of one

of the great manufacturing institutions of the
United States. It cannot fail to interest our

subscribers.

lu order to make clear what we wish to ex-
press, we will not be sparing of words, for we

agree with Charles Dickens, who said, " words
are plenty, but many people's ideas are scarce."
You wil1 therefore allow me to take you back
soine fif ty years, more or less, and note the pro-
gressive picture that we will draw, and which
will, we have no doubt, be a faniliar one to
many a grayhaired man and woman of to-day.

The scene is at a farm house in one of our

down Eastern " homes, pleasan tly situated
on 180 acres of up-land, about 100 acres of which
is tillage, and the balance wood and pasture
land.

Saturday night at the supper table. Father,
mother, two sisters and three boys. the youngest
one in his 13th year-time of the year, latter
part of July.

" Now, my son," said the father, addressing
the youngest boy, " Monday morning we will
commence liaying," and where tliere were from
G0 to 80 tons of iay to be gathered, this meant
business, at least sa thought this little boy.

Now you must remember at this time most of

our agricultural tools consisted of the old fash-

ioned cast-iron plow with a clumsy wooden

beam and two V shaped harrows, and a scythe
and sickle for each man-nothing for the boys;
therefore all the harvesting was done by hand;
wear and tear of bone and muscle. At this

home no work was done on Sunday that could

be done any other day of the week.
W e will not stop to describe what was done

or wien it was done by our would-be little far-
mer, suffice it to say on Monday morning the
little boy was the first one up at the old farm
house and had all the scythes out under the
apple tree wiere stood the grindstone the year
round, with an old paint keg suspended to a
limb of the tree, over the stone, fllled with
water ready for business, when the boy's father
made his appearance. on the scene ready to
grind the scythes, which was entered into with
a will by our little ambitious farmer boy.

The ti::ee long scythes were soon ground,
notwithstanding one of them was a new one;
but were tiese three long scythes all there were
there that morning waiting to be ground?
No we think not. A short one, or one that had
tha p 'oir > 'okc' off the year before, was there
and Lad bu-: '--poinxad. after a fashion that
would hftve made ti manucturers envious of
the genius that pointed it. a. the manner it
was hung to the snath, with _-;v ole handie,
but it was there awaiting its turn c ': ground
with as much pride as the rest; at least e
thought the little boy. When the father iad
finished grinding the long scythes this little
ambitious boy exclaimed with surprise, " Aint
you going to grind my scythe, father?" "Oh
no, my son, you help your mother, and then
you can bring out into the field a jug of sweet-
est water and the two tined pitch-fork and
spread the grass that we have eut." The next
morning this boy had to be called; and the
third morning he despised the very ground on
which that grindstone stood, and why? because
he had iad no encouragement to become a
fariner. He had been made to feel-unconsci-
ously no doubt by his father-that lie was a
part of that grindstone-a machine. In fact
there was quite an analogy existing between
the grindstone and the boy, both " gritty," for
he had been made to feel that he and the grind-
stone were simiply tools-machines -to be used
at the pleasure of his superiors.

The next September thiere was a scene of
home tie breaking at this farm liouse, and fron
that time to the present our wouldbe farmer
las had in his employ hundreds of his fellow
beings of both sexes, and requiring dozens of
grindstones on which to sharpen their cutting
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tools, all rotated by the old faithful servant the
steam engine or a water-wheel.

Now our ambitious farmer boy lias grown to
be a gray-haired man, and he looks forward
with pleasure to the time when he is to spend a
few 'weeks-the shortest out of the year-at the
old farm, and once more participate in the plea-
sure of harvesting. But where are the scythes
that used to lay the tall grass low? Gone
never to return, except one; and this one has
the place of honor on a limb of the old apple
tree over the grindstone, hung to the same old
scythe snath with only one neb, both of which
are now housed in the winter and are brought
out to their accustomed place just before the
little boy returns to the old homestead, and
again returned to their resting place after his
return to other fields of employment where duty
calls him.

On the old farm to-day are to le found the
latest, best and most improved Massey-Harris
machines in such numbers that in one week the
farm w now puts into the barns 100 tons of hay
tn<. '-sed to require three or four 'weeks by
hand. :wv twine biiders, three of the cele-
brated Luonto mowers, threb sharp rakes, and
two tedders, aside from loaders, unSaders, steel
plows, harrows of varlous kinds are there-in
fact farming has now become a pleasure ruther
than a humdrum life as it used to be before the
Messrs. Massey & Harris took the reins of pro-
gress into their hands and have revolutionized
the mode and manner of tilling the soil.

One word more to my brother farmer. We
have been engaged for the past fifty years or
more other than farming (for this work we do
by proxy and machinery) in civil and mechani-
cal persuits, and we are prepared to make this
statement-after looking over the Massey-Har-
ris Company's works at Toronto, Ontario, that
there is not manufactured on this globe a piece
of machinery of any description that has re-
quired so much thouglit and outlay of capital
to perfect, and is to-day sold for so little money,
as the Massey-Harris Self Binding Harvester.
This has been brought about by the concentra-
tion of thought which assists the farmer to
gather in his crops while the sun shines, and
this, too, for the smallest amount of money ex-
pended for any class of machinery manufac-
tured.

A word to the wise brother farmer-keep your
powder dry when you can do so by so small an
utlay for such valuable labor-saving machines.

Yours truly,
Cleveland, Ohio. UNCLE BEN.

TnEu report of the Secretary of Agriculture of
the United States shows that more than 72 per
cent. of all the exports for the fiscal year 1894
were farm products. This is a figure not many
think of when they consider the great manu-
facturing centres of the States, and the vast
population which has to be fed by home product.
It is also instructive to remember that to some
of these industrial centres, mutton is imported
froim the saleswoman of the world, Great
Britain. Wherever there is money, the best
quality of farin product will be in demand, and
the Secretary's report proves that notwith-
standing the large surplus of last year, there is
still a market for imports in the United States
which the British or Canadian farmer can ani
ought ta snpply.
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The Red Cross in Japan.
SaOîE forty governments in ail are bound ta-

gether by the compact ]<nowvn as the Rued Cross,
or the International Convention of Geneva ot
1864.

The one word neutral signifies the whole
essence af this treaty; Lt delines the condition
af ail sick and wounded soldiers, ail surgeons,
nurses, and attendants. ail bospital, ainbu-
lances, and otber appliances while tbey display
the Red Cross arm-badge air flag duly authorîz-
ed and inscribed by the military power of the
army ta 'which they are attached; and furtber-
mare, ail inhabitants af a country in the vici-
nity of wbere a battie is raging, as well as
their buildings, are sacredly regarded as nen-
tral while they are admiuisteaing ta the wants
ai the wounded and disabled, or being emplayed
for bospital purposes.

Woundçed soldiers falling into the enemy's
hands are neutral, and must lie sent ta the
fnontier for delivery ta their awn army as soon
as possible. provided, of course, that the coun-
try ta wbicb they belong is an adherent ta the
Red Cross treaty.

Byapplying the foregaing principles one wil
readily grasp the reason why Japan is doing
.ucb effective and comnnendable work as a bun-
nianitarian nation. Sho is carrying out ta the
letter the spirit and the obligations af the Go-
neya Red Cros-, Treaty, ta which she gave ber-
adhesion in 1886, while bier lEmperor stands at
the head, of her civil RIed Cross Societ .lin six great wars the, Red Cross lias been
conspicuous. Written bistory records tho bene-
ficent wonk it lias done, but only unwnitten
bistony eau relate the, prevention af untold

* sery and suffering on every field.
in the present war Japan as a Red Cross

nation, meets difficulties and dangers unknawn
in anay former war where the RIed Cross bas
worked, frorn the fact that bier enmy China,
is nat a nation signatony ta the Treaty ai Ge-
neya, bence bumanity is shown on one side in
the treatment af sick and wounded, while ini-
bumanity runs riot on the the otlier.

Great injustice bas been done ta the Red
Cross Lnternationally and ta Japan by the sen-
sational announcement in recent newspaper
reports ta the effect that Japan had refused the
RIed Cross-had turnpil it back at Port Arthur.

The facts are as follows: A number ai bu-
mane and wortliy gentlemen - Aineir'cau,,s,
English'men, Germans, and citizens of ote
nations clergymen, pl-ysicians, and governi-
ment o1ýlcials residing in China-formed a Red
Cross Society and obtained the sanction of Li
Hlung Chang ta go ta the relief of the Chinese
wounded. Tbey procured the steamship Too-
flan, entened Port Arthur, annouriced thein-
selves as belonâiu ta a private RIed Cross Sa-
ciety, and ase ie Japanese commandant for
the Chinese wounded, for the purpose of taking
them back ta Tien-Tsin, froin whience the stea-
mer bad came, The duty of the Japanese comn-
mandant was plain. China is not a party to
the Red Cross treaty, consequently t he tien-
Tsin Red Cross Society, however praisewarthy
its abject bad no governinental identity or
authanized existence. Wbile its intentions
were noble and laudable, Lt was un fortunately
irresponsible, from the faet that it hiad no ov-
erniment ta become responsible for and autor
ize its action.

The society was cam'teously receiveci, and its
good intentions acknowledged and appneciated,
u is request was properly declined, and it

was requested taleave the barbon. The Chinese
wounded ini the bauds af the Japanese wýere
prisoners af war, and. while they were receiv-
ing menciful treatînent in the Japanese RIed
Cr hos pias then was no authorîty for de-
ivrin8g the ta aý piat saciety, even tbough

it bad with the counitenance and sanction af
caunsuls af neutral nations. The national re-
sponsibility that attaches ta a member of the
treaty wus entirely absent.

Rad China's civilization reacbed the point
where she could appreciate and recagnize the
humanity af the RIed Cross, an~dhad she jined

the treaty, her wounded, as soon as they were
in a condition ta lie remnoved, would have been
dolivered ta bei' by the Japanese.

Tlue above incident is thus sfpecificaily deait
with in order ta explain the difficulties in the
way of correct judgment on the action of the
R~ed Cross. The public and press genierally re-
fer to it as an ordinary charitable society for
goad works, free ta, make its own conditions,
and so follow the judgment of its own private
officiais, like societies in general, forgetting, or
rather neyer knowing, the fact that it is a
treaty, bound b stringent and delicate laws,
the disregard aK1whice woula impair its validity
as materially as, any otiier treaty, and conse-
quentty it is not the will or dlesire of individuals
that must control or become responsible for its
actions, the law of nations, framed and confirîn-
ed by the highest au thorities of the countries of
the -Norld.

When this fact shial be better known or more
fully realized the reports of aur well intended
press wiil be less misleading, more reliable, ini-
str'uctive, and satisfactory, than to-day.

New Railroad Traekage In 1894.
THE Chticago Railway Âge bas compiled a

table which conveys the surprising information
that in spite of the business depression follow-
ing the panic of 1893, intensified by the tariff
legisiation and culmination in the iDebs insur-
rection, nearly 2,000 miles of new railway track
have beexi laid in the United States during the
year 1894. This is a total which, as the Âgfe
remarks, is considerably larger than seemed
likely ta be reached whien the end of the first
six months, in the midst of the anarchy of the
great strike, showed only 525 miles laid, The
work of the last six months is nearly treble that
of the first six. Oan it lie doubted, in the face
of this fact, that the prompt and courageous
action of the government in putting down the
violent manifestations of that strike, had a re-
assuring eff ect upon capital invested in railway
enterprises, as well as ail other enterprise?
]?ol]owing is the table:

S tate ' Liiies.
AI.aar ...............................
At-izonia..............................
Arizliq ............................... 5
C.dlifolnI'Lt. .. . .. .. .... . .. .. 2
Colorado ................ .............. 3
Floriffi ............................... (
Geoi*iaIt...... . .............. .......
Iliffiols...............................
Ikid1iin................... ...... ...... i
K(ansas.................. ........... -Louisaîiah ............................
M~aille............................... *

Massa.............................1
?dich!xl.............................(
hMinesotal.............................(
NM!qgkssippi.............................
iNf .ti l1.......................... . ...

Nc~v Hunî........................i
New.Jc'~c.. ............ ..........

Newv Mexico ........................... 1
New Yoirk ............................. 5
Nnr-tl Caroliua.........................
Ohijo.......................... ....... 12
Oî-egoil..............................J

Pcus~vaia..... ............. ._
Soutl..C.r...................... .

Teiniessueû............. .............. 2

V'is ... ............................. 7
~ViiCM tl ................................
Wc Vîsovil-îî ....... ..................
\\'yoniii .............................. I

Total iii 31 states aud territories ... 153

Miles.
14.50

193.49
3-1.75

815.!)5

30.00
1-17.70
58.20
C30

91.00
111.70

.1.00
112.00
69.12
20.00l
59.00

101.17
7.G0

:S3.13
75.20

3.150
93.90

1?8.87
5.9.90
1-1.00
87.(;0

5.00

46.13
20.80

lIn addition 322 miles of new track were laid
in Canada and 75 La Mexico.

The new trazkage built La the UTnited States
is unexpectedly large considering ail the de-
p ressing circumstances, yet Lt is tbe smallest
for twenty years. The outlook for new con-
struction for 1895 is as yet uucertain, but it may
lie confidently pnedce that Lt will exceed that
af 189-1

When the finger nails are dry and break
easily vaseline rubbed on aiter the bands are
washed wi]l do good.

Bicycle Riding.
TuE bicycle is the fastest vehicle propelled by

animial çawer. As for the distance thatmay be
gone over in a given time, the bicycler and bis
machine have f ar outstripped bath Lrotters and
runners. -3icycling, moreover,hlas great cliarms
for those whio have neither the capabity nor de-
sire ta attain great bursts of speed. The exer-
cise is as pleasant as horseback-riding, and very
xnuch cheaper. But no matter how general the
use of the bicycle may becorno, walking is not
likely talose its devotees. Daily walks mustble
taken within. a limited horizon, however, while
the regular bicycle-rider's area is extcnded
ai-nazingly. lit has been asserted witb some
authority that thec same effort that is required
ta walk one mile wiil propel a bicycle six miles.
IBicycle-riders, at least, will flot dispute this as-
suinption. Now let us see what are the conse-
quences of this increased capacity. A man who
lives ini a suburban district, Lu his walks around
his homne, if hie be an average. walker, wilIl go
two and a hiaîf miles out and the saine distance
back, making bis.walk five miles, lIn bis vari-
ous excursions lie is likely to explore the district
about bis home for two anîda half miles in every
accessible direction, and if roads be plenty he
rnay become acquainted with the general fea-
tures af the landscape within an area af about
twenty square miles. The samne man on a
bicycle will extend bis radius ta six times two
and a bal[ miles, and wi]l theref are mnake fifteen
miles out and filteen miles back. Hle wîvll thus
biave so broadened the domain of lis observa-
tion that bie may explore the country embraced
with 707 square miles. Vigorous walkers whio
go five miles out and back enjoy a territory of
seventy-eight miles; but this vigoraus an'd amn-
bitiaus man, if the six ta onie assumption bold
good, would on the bicycle extend his excursions
ta thirty miles out and thirty back, so that lie
in time would have for bis owit ail there is af
beau ty and instruction ini 2827.4 iles.

The cheapness of bicycling as cornpared with
borseback-ridiig isworthy aI consideration. A
bicycle costs fram $100 ta 1o a harse costs
from,$200 tavery much larger sums. Thelkeep
af a harse is at least $30 a inontlh, încluding the
charges af the farnier and veterinary ; the cost
af a bicycle for repairs ouglit not ta be 83 a
montb; indeed, many af the inakers guarantea
theni for a certain time, and make repairs with-
out charge. Sa first cost and maintenance are
bath Ln layon af the mnachinie.

Witb good roads in this country the rule, in-
stead af, as now, the oxceptîcn-and wo shaîl
surely have good roads before the new century
isvery old-the bicycle will enable its riders ta
learn their land mare intimiately and extensive-
ly than they dreami af liowiug it now.

'-a per'à lreekly.
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OUR INSTITUTE.
Yu,', îîeigibor, I 'vo <e, li o lie ilis'tite,

B,'u'îî lucre foi, two N'lîole uiays.
Ai' I tellil n. IIîiglîty laesr

WVitlî saniie of tlieir IIev faiîgled Nvays9.

Tlien speakcers aire rathicr peaur follers,
Tlî1cy liliov' exact w~lîere tel bit;

Ati' tboy strike riglit out th te SlIoulder1
Ai',dofl 't miiince mnaters a bit.

Tbcy told uis aIl aott botter
F,'om the tirne it ei'omes Out of the lald,

1-ow to feedl. 'Iii' to üliîril, an' t a lidie,
Till you get Uie, cash fi yair 11au1d.

Ail' Ilow ta feed pifrs at a pralit,
Was told Ili a mlighity neat wav;

The,. pig 'sa macheline fÔr coîusiunuîuu
The supua'ia iui i ay.

"hiec1e %'illh its. 11100 anl' ils Ititttoîi,
Ii.. 11I, uo) do. aîi'fa ply

Twa-:lI,îskel)i>' tie fuiri auti' the farmer,
NV liatfc"Ci IialitiianLiiuay say.

Evor li he e, finit piýcky oId ('ritter,
'rî:iîscateesrca jlilo'er

)lieu lc ade t o Il" for lier keepil il
An', perlia jus a leetie bit 11or1e.

Tlir. farni's a maieliiiie foi prodî,ciuu''n r orlic tha:t ail of il- e1t
A Il' 1 lie farîîuier Illat don 't freed bis fuai, lsb*,

liViII fbid fi flic end tliat lue's heat.

To lie sure, I iave ma-de some moncy
(<it, of Inv ol<1 fainti t's u

But claniie Nuuttîî'e, giv-es rallier griiîdglui',
A~ nl <ollars IllieC Up nlîglity slow..

Bliil I luere feller.;' wavs. are Mare wlîiîîiii';
'rley fllatfl Ilie. o141 d:iie, sone wny,

Ani' sîn y'ieldq Ili) lier trei'urcs îiîore haiidsome,
Anl' tt'sW'lîat makes farIiiii', haY.

Y"thuieare, dravî iîl fii- min'I,
An owtliigs thai (1011't seeri quite fair,

Bult tlieîl w'e haive fi'cedom amId sunlshule,
An', OeaiS of îuuiie fu'csl air.

AIl tradees tlîi '1)ofc',Rqinns liaNIP' drawliacks,
Ev'ery bils1îîc'«talies w'ateliii' ail, 'taie

Anl' it's labo,, I limh ali 'CuIdurn(e

Thit gcts tak the front evceryw'biêe.

The eltiers'e teeii', aNItilb'cr
X lia ie hi'ggii' foi woi'ki lut 1 lie,.treet,

W lile fiue fal inci- i" r li iljuildauic'c,
X,' itii a hlomle au ' îiluty ta eat.

0f cotrsep ouîr t0w ius an 'ouir ûîties
Are ceîîtrcs. of %'enllllî au' af trade,

But it'sq on tlie fin. affer ill, si-,
'rluat the w'elltlî of tie niatloii Is niaule.

'il îvi tIlc siîîgýlIi' i'as file, ulow I tell ye,
Il jii"ý riÎz niy oi. of uîîv seat

Ai,' tlia'u tlîewis girls'tlîat spolce pleces
Ilia w'uy llit Watý liard fi' te beat,

Yi", iiidirrdl I Itlilk Ihiait fulîi uIle
Was %rou'tli iiielî înorc I, lien lt

But. 0 f pouirse, if :1 ui au' 11:1 beîil 1liere,
fle (loi) t kiiov just %'lizat lie bl:a lest.

-01tio Farmer.

O uý,n lives arc souigs -,Goîlwde theî iordsq
A îîd uic' qel ti l luei qIlI:kit, liislia su ;~

A 11îj t lic Lsoiîg gnisuza , rwcet, our sad,
As ive ci'] ansi 1 ( f;iq"ijoiî tIi uuusure.

We oii)I'ut w'ri the' îîîîî'ie, wlae 'the sanig,
thîî e e ia1rhviiu or' met,',',

A etil if il i; "ail,%11,'î eau) milo il lil
or', if miweet, Nve eau1 makze It si'eeter.

HON. JouN DRYDEN, Minister of Agriculture,
lias been unwearied in bis efforts during tbe
piat month to reachi the variaus organizatians
whicb grow around bis departmnent. At Gan-
anaque lie madle one of his imost effective
speeches. It was to, tbe Eastern Pairymen.
Arnong other goad things to, corne which hie
announced, lie said :-" Tho Ontario govern-
ment lias decided to ask the Legisiature at its
next session for a small grant with which toi
establisli what I shall call a Pioneer Dairy
Fa'Irm, in one of the districts of North-Western
Ontarico tliat is not now settled. We sball
choose a location on the lihe of tbe Canadian
Pacific raitway, ivhere we shail find in one
block sufficient good land to inake two or three
tovnships. IHere it ispropased tademanstrate
by actual test whiat are the possibilities of that
district in the dairying indfustry. A country
tInt grows naturally white and red claver that
wiIl grow immense crops of timothy, and also,
prodLice good crops of ensilage, lieavy crops of
oats, and the very 6inest of roots, must be in
my judgment, suitable for this purpose. hIe
raids used in the construction of the C.P.R.
fitteen years aga are now found covered with a
rank growth. ôf claver. It is not proposed ta,
put up expensive buildings, but sucli as may ba
taken as models by any farmer carning into the
district, They wilbe builtof tlictimiber found
there, and pains will bc taken to make them.
comnfortable aîd con venient. They wilI be sucli
that anyone looking lit and exainining thent
wvill bc able to say that thcy can go and do like-
wise. I hiave already had samnples of the soi].
froin saine of these points sent to Toronto. 1
find it to, be of great deptb, and composed of
very rich day, free froim stone. I also, ind
that this northern. country is extremely well
watcred, abounding in rivers and lakes in every
direction, As a furtlier encouragement to
those who desire to settie in that part of Ontaria,
I may say that thiese lakes are full of fishi, and
that the industries carried on in that connection
wvill eveiltuaily be very lar-ge. In 1894 thcre
wvere three and a haîf million pounds of fish

spedfram Rat Portage alane. It ils Dot,
haoweveri proposed ta lacate this pioncer farm
qulite as far west as Rat Portage, but some-
whklere between Part Arthur and tliat pont,
probably 3iear the crossing of the C.P.R. at
Wttbigooii river. Besides Wabigoon lake,
-%ii is noe~ at hand, there are other large
lakes in the district, saine of theia ninety miles
in lengtb, and others from ten tatwenty. Var'-
ious scale fish abound in these lakes, notably
lake trout, whitefilh, piekerel, etc. 1 mentian
this because thiese things will bc belpful ta tIc
settlcr who inny be induccd ta, locate in the dis-
trict. Partions of the dis trict have been burned
over, and the large timber burncd off. .[t is
niow growving up witli sr-naller timber, but this
is not of stifficient size ta interfere seriously
with clearing operatians. I am told by those
acquainted withi the district that after the un-
derbrush is cleared off tlere is nok dilficulty in
ploughing cansiderable portions. Greer stand-
ing tinber is ta be found wJitbin. easy reach,
which can be utilized for fencing and building.

ON ail Sides ani agitation is setting in against
the barbcd wire fence, that expensive and dan-
gerous exp "iient, whieli ouglit neyer toi have
been extensively adapted.

IN Bulletin No. 313 issued by the Illinois Ex-
periînent~ Station, are reports from 108 live
stackincn, desc.ribing their mnetbads of feeding.
The bulletin mnakes interesting reading and may
be prafitably perused by breders.

TIE Atlantic steamers encountered excep-
tionally seýere weather last month f romn begin-
ning to end, and in one case in particular, that
of the Dominion, great loss & live stock was
sust-ained. She experienced rcagh weaf her and
lost thereby 22 bullocks, 5 horses and Il sbeep,
and her cattie p ens were greatly damaged.
She was compelled to lie to, for sixteen ]tours
during which time she labored and rolled
heavily.

IN many respects the Australians cau dlaim
to, be a progressive people. They value well-
bred animais, and a strong desire is publicly
expressedl toi tax stallions so as to discourage
the keeping of inferior aniiais. Row sucli a
tax would work if imposed, it would be difi-
Cuit toi prediet, 'but it seems that the law of
supply and demand ought to be powerful
enougli to regulate the quality of breed in
antipodean borseflesh.

TiE German government lias closed its ports
to United States' cattie, probably flot any too,
soon. There is littie doubt that the immunity
from strict enforcement of live stock regulations
prevailing bc ' ond the border bas ]iad a good
deal to, do with the British restrictions on Can-
adian cattie, and it is well that the United
States should be deait sharply with by the
Eurapean pawers in this matter. When the
great Republic can show a dlean shoot, Mr.
Gardner's statements against Canadian live
stock wiIl lose rnuch of their force, and the,
political bias of the schedule will be the more
easily exposed.

IN a lettter dated Cape Town, Cape Colony,
South Africa, from Mr. J. D. Patterson, who
bas gone to that distant land in the interests of
MASSEY-HARRIS Co., lie writes :-" I saw% yes-
terday the field upon which Massey binders first
worked ini Africa, and saw also, the first oli 4B
pioneer cutting its seventh harvest. It looks
good for another two or three seasons." This
speaks well for the lasting qualities of the
mýachine to, stand its workc so wcll in sa hot a
counftry and without a skilled operator. Since
thismachine was buit, however, nany improve-
ments bave been made whichi greatly add to, the
i <e of the ma'iiine and the latest Massey-Harris
Wide-Openl Bi iider should outlast two of the old
style machines.

THE Christmas Exauninations at flic Experi-
mental Farin and College at Guelph bave been
very successful, and the resuits are most credit-
able to, the students and professars. The honor
lists in Agriculture, Dairying and Live, Stock
are as follows :-First year.-Agriculture.-
Class L.-1, Poliard. Glass II.-i, Devitt, A.
W. Macdonald, Oakville, Ont., and Parker; 4
I{igginison; 5, Ctiniinghain; 6, Ratcliffe and
Hodgcetts;,8, Christy, Kennedy, and i1son;
il, Gad&; 112. Rejukze 13 J. E. 'B. Le;-liran,
New Lowell, Ont.,è.ICcen'zie, M. Ross, and W.
D. Steele, Toronto, Ont.; 17, Bard and Oastler;
19, Leavitt; 20, Blell, Brickwell, and A. R.
Evans, Newrarket, Ont.; 23, Benning, E.
]?ierheller, Mount Elgin, Ont:. R. Fyfe, Laurel,
Ont., Harris, G. Mr. Mor'gan, Kerwood, Ont.,
Nasinith, and Roblin. DairYing.-Class IL-1,
Hodgetts; 2, Devitt ; 8 Hutton; 4, Higiînson ;
5, Shields, Steele and WVilson. Gla«ss Il.-I.
Gadd; 2, Leavitt; 3 1)IcKenzie and Oastler 1
5, Cunninghamiii; 6, 'Yniill and Bard; 8, Rat-
cliffe; 9, Chi'isty and Nasmitb - 10 Chirilton -
12, Harris, :Kennedy, and M. ho's Seconâ
Year.-Live Stock.-Çlass I..,Clark; 2, Pat-
terson; 8, Lang; 4, Blitier. Glass 11.-i.,
Campbell and Knight; 8, MeCalluin; 4, Ohads-
ley and G. A. Smith ; 6, E. A. Ponting. Mow-
eaqua, Illinois; 7, lCipp 8, Payne and Thomp-
son; 10, tideistenl. Dairying.-Class L.-1,

JClark. Class I.-l , Paterson; 2, Lang; 8,
Campbell; 4, Butler.
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ADDRESSING a deeply interested audience,
and an influentiai one, in London, Eng., Sir
IHenry Wî-ixon, one of the delegates frorn Vie-
toria to the Intercolonial Conference hield at
Ottawa, spoke in high ternis of the publie insti-
tutions of Canada, saying that the Ausira lians
were iînipressed greatly with Canada's oneness,
and feit the full value of federation and unity.
Rie said that upon their return to their homes
they would urge union withi renewod sincerity.
It miglit be that Canada having savedl herseif
by patriotie spirit and political intelligence
might a-zýs Australia by lier example. lie
bore tust- aony to the fact that the î-emarkabli3
foatures of the movemont manifested at OîLtawa,
were the warm feeling of brotherhood shown by
Canadians toward the Australians, and the in-
tense pride in the ]Empire and loyalty to thie
Soveroign.

ONE, of the most destructive and disastrous
fires which ever occurred in Toronto took placé
on January Oth, a Standay aonering, wlien the
building occupied by the Globe nevwspaper, andi
other buildings, notably that justreeently coin-
pleted at great cost, and oceupied as a ware-
house by Mr. S. Y.* McKiunon. The fire brigade

suffered severely, a number of the men liaving
been iujured, ene, Mr-. l3owrey, fatallY and the
chief, Mr. Ardagh, who, aiter a few weeks
laovering between life and death, succuanbed on
the 201h uit. Thore was anucli sympathy with
the sufferers and stops were originated for pub-
lie help to the fa.miy of the bereaved fireman,
Bowî-ey. The Einpire gave temporary shelter
te the Globe, and ne issue was missed. A few
days later the embers of the fire fanned to flame
again and buildings on the saine block were
destroyed to 8 greater extent thau those burut
by the 6r-st outbreak.

TiHE Secretary of the Dominion Board of
Health lias beon iu conmmunication with Mr. J.
R. Anderson, statisticiala of the IDepartinent of
Agriculture of Br-itish Columbia with î-eference
te an outbreak of tubex-culosis on the coast.-Mr. .Anderson states that the subject lias be-
coane a very serious one in that province, asth
disoase was found te have developedl te a re-
anarkable degree in some districts before its pre-
sence was even suspeeted. Since it lias been
known te exist, aneasures have beon taken for
its suppression. Tuberculin lias been applied
vory freely, and has been found te be roliable.
Iu ail cales wliere animais have been killed, the
consent of the owners has beeni obtained, and
compensation denied by the Government, as it
as nn..erstood that the Dominion Governanent
lias assumod the respoaasibility in the anatter.
It is, aecordiug te the letter, the intention te
press' Lhe xnatter in conjunaction with the other
provinces, in order that tho Dominion Goveru-
ment may take the matter up.

THrE sehedule restriction on Canadian cattie
has eventually assumed the foi-m of a livo ques-
tien in British polities. *The Higli Commis-
sioner, members of the governmcnt and cf thq
flouse of Comnîons, are engaged in a wordy
warfare in the powerful columans of ti te Lýondon
Times, where the case of Canada is strgly
put by Sir Charles Tupper, who is eudorsed ~
the press of Scetiand nirspective of party. In
England the conservative papers faver a eon-
tinuance of the sehedule in the inteiest of
hoine farming, but the government reverse
in Forfarshire at the recent by-election whiere
the issue was very largely that of the free ad-
mnission of Canadian cattie, will, it is supposed,
weigh heavily against the contentiors of Mr.
Gardner. A few ef Sir Charles Tupper's argu-
mnents will indicate te the reader the line of de-
fonce lie is working. Ho nmakes a strong point
of the fact that pleuro-pnuumonia bas inet
appeared in Canada either before or silice the
iflrst suspicious cases occurred in 1 890, ansd lie
dlaims that ne veterinary expert attach,ýd to
the Board of Agriculture, or any independent

authority, will venture te deny that if any.et
thse aileged cases hiad been pleuro-pneumonia,
considering its fatal and contagions cliaracter,
the disoase must have appearod in anany parts
of Canada bofore now, as four years have
elapsed sinco the first suspicion-s cases wero re-
ported. Hie furtxer montions that the Can-
adian lung affection, as it appears liere, cannot
be investigated in Canada, fer it is caused by
the conditions under which the animais are
conveyed across the Atlantic; honee the de-
scription ef it as transit-pneumonia. iMr.
Gardner, in his lotter, claimed that the future
rested with the, Canadlian Gwovernnment, and
that they ought te -carry out the suggestions
ninde by the B3oard of Agriculture in July, 1893.
lu this connertion Sir Charles Tupper points
out that ail the machinery oxists an Canada for
the detection and stamnping out of any contag-
ious or infection-s disease that may ho found
among the flocks and hierds ef the country, and
that it as hardly te be expeete& that any cases
of disease eau be reported or investigated if
flone exiist.

A CH-ANCE for the Canadian sheep breeder is
noticeable here : "It is a fact that sliould be
remedied in somoe way, nevertheiess iL is true,
that fast Atlantic steamers are supplying the
hiotels ini many of the Eastern cities with
lamb and mutton from the British Isios. It is
more tender and juicy, fatter and amore niutri-
tritions," so writes a'United States centuml)o-
raxy wlio dees weil te objeot te imports of mut-
ton, " more tender and juicy" and botter iiu

ev , respect than that raised in the States! A
wealthy country will buy and pay for the best
article in the miarket, no anattor whether itIlle
a9 home produet or net. Rience it isth.-t C-,na-
dian cheese eaua be well so]din London and Ncw
York. We eausellourfirst-elass goods any-
wliere; iL is a questionet quality, and ýwcought
to compete with our British compotiiors in the
large cities ef the United States, for it is a fact
that we eau raise prime mutton in Canada and
the sooner wve look around for the higli markets
ef Boston, New York, Philadelphia, etc., and
prepare our sheep for theni the botter for our
farmie r s.

WHilLr. the severe storan interfered with the
attendance at the Beekeepers' meeting at Strat-
ford, it did net spoil the interest ef the pro-
ceedings uer the onthusiasni of those preseut.
IL is safe te say that much go i euto
the interchange et views be oee experts, and
from thse valuabie papers read. Thse following
officers wore eleeted for the current year:
IPresident, Mr. J. B. Hall, Woodstoek; Vice-
Presîdent, Mr, J. K. Darling, Almonte; Board
of Direetors, District No. 1,I Mr. W. J. Brown,
Chard; District No. 2, Mr. J. K. Darling, AI-
monte; District N'o. 8, Mr. M. B. Jfolmes,
ALlions; District No. 4, Mr. Allen Prîngle,
Selby; Disthict No. 5, Mr. J. MI. Sparling,Bowmaaville; District No. 6, Mr, Wm. Ceuse,
Streetsville; District No. 7, Mr. A. Pickett,
Nassagaweya; District Ne. 8, Mm. P. A. Ross,
Balmoral; District No. 9, Mr. S. B. Pettit, AI.-
mente; District No. 10, Mr. A. E. Sherrington,
Wallcerton; District No. 11, Mr. F. A. Gem-
mil, Strattord; District No. 112, Mr. W. A.
C.hrystier, Chatham; District No. 18, Mr.
Hughes, Barrie. Mr. Win.11cEvoy, ofWood-
humn, was me-appoînted foui brood inspecter,

adM.F. A. Gmnnill, Stratford. sub-in-,ieî'-
tor.' Tna auditors aire :-Mes-srs. JIohn Meyers,
Strattord,; aud R. Hà. Smnith, St. Thomas.

THLE projeet ef cahie commurnication between
Canada and Australia is anakillg quiet but
substautii progress. Oute tact whiclî will tell
iaits favor, alînost i imediatek~, is the w.ith-
drawal ef Victoria frein the g,,ýarantee te the
Easter~n Extension Telegmaph Comnpany, te be
foi lowed, net iinlikely by others of the Auistra-
lian colonies whG have leen payinz an annual
amount te the coanpany as an offset foi, loss (if
revenue cousequent on a reduction ef cable rates.

ist.-The Cruiser Blenhtdnt arrived at Hilif.x îvitil tiie
relliaiîîs of Sir Joliii S. D. 'Iriîonson.Oî~i Poultry
Assoeiatioi indat Ne(w' Haiibnrg.. lociry Lynie Steplienl,
of Ilontreal, (lied aIt AMonaco.

2ii.-Ilr. Tiionias Gilr-oy,, after- a re-counit, iras sworn in
MayornE Winiîw .Anîmal metiuîg of X WTstýVlliiig-

toli Faîîners' llstitule lIîrd at Diaytoni... ev. Fltier
Dawsoni, Ottawa, lînried .. Eig-itcîîthl Auîîual Meetillg
of the Easteî'îî Dttiryimeite Association mnet at Gitnaîîoque.

8rd.-Jolin D. Ilocliefeller donatcd $115,000 to the Chicitgo
University... unîiii- of Sir Joint S. I..Thomiîsoîi tooki
place atI halifix .. Judge hloulgall's report as 10 civie
corruption ilu TJoronto prcscent.cd.

4thi.-The opiening of thec Kingston Dairy Sehool anid
Mtiniîig Laboratory tonk ldave.. Sr MacKeizie Brovell's
lîeaitlî îrolaouî [ccd greatiy restored.

5tIî-Temeîaure t Sratogat Sîinig.s fell tri !8 bclow
zero... ali.. Ai1fred Dreyfus fotoid guilty of reveiiîg- war
offite doeumnents aild wasdninc u i ieAmy0
France. t riiiiou yteAi f

7th-Waîiîi~Kennedy clectecl mayor of Toronto....
The Globo ewsa;± ofic as burut to the grotind yester-
day.... .1ev. \Vin. Rinig, the fomîider of the Elg~in Settle-
iieuýit, dic' at Chwiain .... d~' Genera-,t Ponsliby,

ivte secretary to lii Quteeît, si iekei witli itaralysis...
%0VlS.Lîaiiiioii diediet J{aIfax.

8t.Sîeestormns exriîeîcedI ini Eritain .. .The ivat-
cr.q or the Pemuîî>,a iijîl rivî.irs te o reccde.. -Four
liitred eiîpiûes of the 0. P. Rl., aà Montreal, laid off on
acteîLiii of duliliiiies... Teli annal meeting, of Ontario
Creamc'.-ics Association oîicened ai Cliîsley.

1.tl.-Sninlllox dIcvrdin buie township of Elma....
Aimal oetn f the Soait Perth Farniers' Iîustil.tt hîeld
ai. Mitchell ... .À gril) m'ave is ejidcnîie ilL New Yorlc.

10Oli.--Ai mrinihliig limosês lit Bruq.sels were dnosed by
the ]îklgi4î'a tes.. 1Ir-. Jouit Pofflialin, Moittreall, dlicd suri-
denly t-a . e Aihor Linoe steanir Alcorza,
groiided ili tihe cile..Fiie il, Tornîtto dainaged Pro-
perty to extenit of uîcarly a m1illion dollars.

lilli-Tte Arg4enitine croît is (e,tmated at 1.500.000 tons.
*. ... Kýiennlh Campliell iiiîoiiitp.d Police Magistrale of
B3randon . .. . Mr. Laurier cnîlied b> the liouse ltyseve're ii-
iess..Deaiti aiiiiotced(( of Lady Sassooji, ivife of bhe fam-.

ous JOMI)Z.y Illcrciitllt aUd< Ijauker.
1.2th.-Tlie Qulc Lg iatr rorogucd .. Tuiercu-

1oisieocrdat inîg Peiet Delis, 0f tlie A-
R.U.,1 lias tIapIiek is case fo the suprerne Court... Joes-

cted for Aiitigeuiili, N.S., vacanrt by the deatlofi0f5r Johu
Thonpsoil.

14itî-Greit fire at St. Catharines, Ont., in which thxe
Masouîle, "'caille iras destroved .. I Newv South W~aIes
the tiiunmloN-ed are threatiiiiing to destroy î,rolîcrty....
Tite Iisehirged C. 13. R. employes at Wiînipeg decided to
foimîid a farîners' colomîy.

15dtl)-Thie Pr-egidenit 0f France resigied .... Fraser River
floods are sulbsidiuag.... .Cornelius Domoram, Laspector of
Sepirabe SeltooIa, Ilaniiton, died .eveiitylive pierions
ldlled ini ami explosionx ai. BuLtte, Mlomîlaum.

1Gth '-Tme annual mectiîîgs of the Southi Ontario anîd
DntrLm Eahuliitiîms wrr heid t-a . )îiuirto
niade by over tlîree tiîausatinl ilcnîîi)oyeîl1 fi bMoîmîreal...
The Dulie of Argyle lias retircd froîn n ilie life.

171h.-Mr. Velix Falire elected Presidcnit of France..
Senator Tasse (lied ait Moîîîreal.. Unmiiotnrcd res igna:tio
of 1lie Mctliodist missioîîaries emîgageti in Jaliail .. MIr.
Andrcw 1>attul In re-elected îuresîdemt &f the Western Dai ry-
ii u's Association.
18tlî.--ln. J. C. Pattorson Minic:ter of Mîlihia, nomin-

ated foi- tie conunoîm0is by lme WeVst Iluroîî Cotiser vatives.
lotii.-rle Police 13arracks at Biif dcstraved lîy lire....

Dr. Baxtei iras miîîaîîiînousiy îoniuîated fo- tlie Ontlario
Legisiature liv the Lilterils of Hiliiunaîit. Mr. A. M.
Smithî, onîe ûffrît smrlatjmne,(lied.

2ist-Johin Alexander ]3ryson, Ottawn-, 'died ... The
Kingstonc noinluiation for tihe Legisl.xttire taokl place-.

22nd.-Germaniy 's deire to iiegoliate a trcaty %%ii Il Japan,
anieu nced .... .The Olittrlo eketin et att Stiatfoî d.

23î-d.-Lard fl andaipli Chîurchill died to-day ... LO-F of
the S. S. Cluicora oit lie Umî 'eî- Likes eoiîlirilied .bief
MeýKiiîîiom, of Ilainiltîm, reslgic(l.

241.-The tiventy-liftlî winîuil convention of tlhe Y.M.C.A.
0f Onario iîd (Quebec opeîîed aI 3'l'il. ot of
large immigration 0f settiers fromn Ëalîu to Mlautitoba

25th.-Lor<l Alherdeeni elected a vice-president of the
Antl-gamhbliîig League..IThîe Neiwfotuîidlzijid Goveimeiît
diseussed conîîileration wti lolîada, ini caucus.

R0l.-.ibot suceeded fi foiffing a Frenchi Cabinet.
.Cliif ille:tg[h, of the T.roîiio lite bii~de, died fromi

injuries irec.eived.l athe great fineon (1hî hist.
~8iu.-lueWiniipŽgGrain ExeIiiange ]las ainm-ed with

te rnillia tin caIrry scedigrzlin for fairmlersâa iifae.
A sitow loIneiale iiticrriiîîlvd Oitiriq raîlwvay traUic ...
Lord lZaiidlîh ChtarciiliilS fuitcal tol pla Mc.

2)tth.-cai (of Mausîtial Cinirolicrt, of France....- Futicral
of Fire Cliiiel Ardagli, Toronîto.

3011ît.- Prim% y Coltili of Great Britaini aîloivs appeal iii
Maliitoli Se-imool case.... Tue. stea',.uer lbe sulik by coilli-
silon off Ille Eiiglisli coilsi M0~ livesî lost.

3Ist.-Mr. F. NV. Stone, flie îvell-known stock breeder o!
Guelphu, died ; ageri 81 ycari.
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Farm Wagon.
ONE of the most convenient of farin wagons

is representetd by the following illustration.
The general plan of construction is pretty clear-
ly shown. The front wheels are very low,
and the forward end of the body rests on the
bolster. The hind wheels are the ordinary
height of hind wagon wheels, and the axletree
may either pass directly through and the frame
hung to it, or it may be of iron and bent, pass-
ing under, thus putting it out of the way, and
leaving the platform entirely clear. Planks or
boards according to the strength required, are
nailed across, and a stout plank bolted to the
under sido of the bed pieces at the rear end
forns a step for easily gettin upon the plat-
forn. The sides opposite the hind wheels are
to keep the load fron obstructing the latter.
The ulan of tliis wnggon is very simple, and al-
most any one sitouid be able to construct it.
The front wheels are supposed to turn under
the bed pieces, imaking short turns possible.

THE HICKS LOW DOWN WAGON.

The uses to which such a wagon may be put
on a farm are various. One of the most com-
mon is the carting of green corn, either for en-
silage or soiling purposes. One man can load
and unload articles on this that would tax the
strength of two men with the ordinary farm
wagon. Mr. Hicks illustrated this by saying
that when drilling grain, one man would load
the fertilizer and bags of grain on his wagon.
hitch the drill on behind, and go to the field and
unload alone. With the ordinary wagôn, two
men were required. For drawing potatoes in
sacks, boxes or baskets, apples in barrels, in
short, anything heavy requiring a wagon, for
its transportation, this wagon is just the thing,
saving the high lifting and straining necessary
te load the commion wagon.

Eaves, Troughs and Hangers.
ALL farn, or other buildings, should have

eaves troughs, especiaily over all doors or pas-
sage-ways. Not.all house owners can afford to
provide metal troughs, but serviceable wooden

tFT
FIG. 1. BENCHEs FOR IAKING EAVES TROUGHS.

ones may Le supplied at little expense. The
best ones are usually made from along, straigit
sapling of some durable wood, such as pine,
cedar or chestnut. A stick is obtained of the
desired length, and not over five inches in dia-
meter at the top, one side is flattened down to
at least four inches across the small end, and
all bark removed, and if the large end is more
than seven inches in diameter, it should be

riG. 2. FIG. 8.
EAVES TROUGH MADE OF TWO BOARDS.

shaved down te that size or even snaller, which
can be easily done by the use of a clamp to hold

tW (

FIG. 6. EXCAVATE EAVE TROUGIS.

the building. A worn-out buggy tire, bent in
the form as indicated in Fig, 5 makes a neat
looking and secure fastening. A hole should be
made in the iron where it comes in contact with
the trough for putting in a screw or nail. Fig.
6 has sectional views of the solid trough
wiich may have either a circular or V-shaped
cavity. An active man can make these in a
very short time and at small expense.-L. D.
SNooîc, in American Agriculturist.

Overflowing of Cisterns.

FARMERs often have trouble during heavy
rains in keeping their cisterns from overflowing.
A dampness near the house causes a damp, wet
cellar, which should be strenuously avoided.
The accompanying illustration, from a sketch
by J. W. Caughey, presents a plan for avoiding
such overflowing cisterns. A forked pipe is
fastened into the rain gutter or receiver from
the roof. At the junction of the two arms or
switch pipes there is a shut-off which is operat-
ed by a wire rod, which, as it appears in the

-~ -

illustration, turns the obstruction plate within
the pipe and stops its entrance into the cistern
when the latter is considered full enough. The

it on the benches shown in Fig. 1. When the
proper size is obtained, it is clamped in the
position shown, and, by the use of a light axe-
hatchet and gauges, a channel is excavated.
With straight-grained timber, free from knots,
this work is quickly done. and should be finish-

m, 4. WOODEN BRACKET FOR TROUGH.

,d smooth inside by the use of a short plane.
When completed, it should be kept under shel-
ter for several months, or placed bottom up out
of doors. Care should be taken thatit doesnot
twist or warp. After it is seasoned, apply two
coats of oil, andit is good for at least twenty-five

FIG. 5. INEXPENSIVE ION HANGER.

years' service by simply applying a coat of oil
to the inside, and paint to the outside every
ten years. If no suitable timber is at hand,
obtain weli-seasoned pine, or other durable lum-
ber three quarters of an inch thick and five
inches wide. Make a tongue and groove, put-
ting together with nails in the form shown in
Fig. 2, filling the grooves with paint before it is
put together. Another manner is shown in
Fig. 3, paint being applied at the junction be-
fore nailing. Use tenpenny wire nails, placing
them about eight inches apart to prevent all
danger from leakage. Ail forms of eaves troughs
may be cheaply attached to buildings by the
use of wooden brackets, as in Fig. 4, care being
taken to secure the end of the bracket firmly to

"tail-board" is fitted in behind two upright
rounds of wood, a heavy load presses out se
liard upon the board as te make it difficult to
inove. One end may be retained in the old
way, and the device thatis shown, made of half-
inch round iron, placed upon the other end, the
convenience of which will be appreciated when
it is in use.

IT will pay to be always on the lookout for
new varieties of potatoes, but not to discard the
kinds in use until satisfied with the new

ON small tracts of land it is possible te keep
bees, poultry and fruit trees on the same loca-
tion with profit, but such work can only be done
by those who are experienced, and who well un-
derstand what is required for success.

WATERING with a liquid composed of one
bushel of lime and one bushel of soot, in 100
gallons of water, proved a valuable remedy for
the carrot grub, according to the claims of an
English gardener. The mixture was wellstirred,
allowed to stand over night, and the clear water
tien applied with a watering pot.

DEVICE FOR PREVENTING CIsTERNS FROM
OVERFLOWING.

other pipe carries the water away into a
drain or ditch that is properly made and covered.
This keeps everything dry about the house, and
the annoyance so of ten seen on the farm in wet
weather is avoided. The cistern is located back
of the kitchen, under.the platform and step of
the porch, being at hand wheu water is wanted,
adding much in the convenience to the iouse-
wife and saving the labor of carrying it from a
barrel or other receptacle near the bouse, set
out te catch the water. This arrangement can
be made at any tin store. It is best made of
galvanized iron, which will not rust or wear out
as easily as tin, and will last for years.

Tail Board Fastener.
TiHE accompanying illustration was recently

seon in use upon a cart that was made for the
carriage of heavy loads, and worked se well
that its general use is commended. Where the

%0
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ONEB hundred sheep regularly folded will fer-
tilize eight acres of land in one year so as to lu-
crease the yield 100 per cent.

TflE handling of the creamn and the inaking of
the butter is to-day as different f romn what it
was ten years ago as day is different from
niglit.

Er is said of the Cheviot sheep that it will live
and thrive on the poorest keep, and whien taken
to better range will increase its profits accord-
ingly.

OBSERVE reguùlar hours in feeding. The' stock
that is fed at stated times $0011 learn not to look
for feod at any other time and are more con-
tented than they k~<ould be if fed whienever ià
cornes handiest.

How many miles do you walk every winter
carryiiig staw or bedding? Wouldn't it be
botter and pleasanter to have a suppiy conveni-
ent, and wouln' your stock be betterbeddedif
you had.

MARE your stables liglit. The horse or cow
that it is kept in semi-darkness nit only suffers

pan when brouglit out into the bright liglit,
but isliable tosuifer in health. Sunshine is the,

best disinfectant known.

DON'T guess about the amount o f foed your
stock requires. Feed caret ully and test resuits
on the scales. If you haven'L the-scales you do
entirely too miichguess wvork. Guessing spoils
profits a good many times.

A CRtEAMEiRY in a community wvhere, there are
300 good cows will pay to its patrons in a year
front $15,000 to S16,000. Would the sienm
ber of cows undler the old inethod resuit in such
an income? ilere is progress.

IN 1892 Prof. Robertson establishied a cheese
lactory on Prince Edward's Island, under the
auspices of the Dominion flairy Department.
In 1898 nine factories were built aud equipped,
and now sixteen factories are in operation, pro-
-ucing a total output valued at 80.

Tiur cheese maker and the butter maker cau
only do lis best to manufacture the rnilk into
the best possible cheese and butter and to selU
these in the best possible market, but there his
power lias its limit. 11e can not regulato the

prcswhich the liard but all-powerful law of
supyand demand alone.can do.

THiE creamery lias doue mudli to lif t the bur-
den off farm bouses, nor lias it rcsulted ini loss,
but more cash. Creamery butter souls for
-3nough more than dairy butter so that the on-
tire eost of collecting the mnilk and manufactur-
ing is saved, and the farmer gets from twenty-
three to twenty-four cents for his butter and
-saves the labor.

PROF. C. F. CURTIS, Of Ames, Iowa, says that
:n his experiments witli feeding separator skim
iik to calves ho wvould give themn smail doses
f rennot (one or two tablespoonsful) as often

.ts needed to correct derangement of digestion.
ýalt was kept constantly accessible. lir. C. L.
3abrilson used to prevent trouble by giving
le rennet regi.

TuEr, question is asked wliat to do with a
breeding sow which. after littering shows wcak-
ness lu lier hind parts, staggers about and docs
not seem to have any command of the legs. The
answer is given: Bathe, the loins every other
day, with a liniment of equal parts of sweet oil,
strong aqua ammonia andi oll of tuirpentine wel
shakon together. Give twice daily in the feed
20 grains of the powdered nux. Af ter a week
increase the dose of nux to 30 grains; and if
necessary to continue the third wec.k to forty
grains.

To-DAY we are utilizing the various waste
produets of tlie great müing centers of the West
as food for our cows. We are adopting and ex-
tending the silo system; wc, are feeiig rations
that cost less, but are more efficient as time
goes on. If yen could sec the letters that -I get
woek atter week asking about this and that
grain, about this and that ration, you would
realize as I do liow muchi of progress lias been
made in the past five years. Men here and there
to-day know wliat tliey are feeding for, and
study into the cost, as well as the effectiveness
of a ration.

SeMai time ago the bacilli of dliphtheria were
found lu some cheese which were seized by tlie
New York Board of Health. We are pleased to
Seo that tlue Americaz A.qriculturiçt is able to
write as follows -" The dheese was ail riglit and
may be saf ely eaten. We refor to tIc New York
dheese whidh was seized by the board of health
iu that city, because it was suspccted that the
ferocious badilli of dliptheria were lurking there-
in. And it was. rhe bacteriologist of the
board found it. He thon cultivated it, and
raiseda brood. Next le inoculatodguinea pigs
and rabbits with it, but the anima]s obstinatoly
refused to get a sore tîroat. The microbes
were ot no use. So the cheese lias boon given
back to tlie owner and the healtli of the city is
safe."

DEHORNING wiil not enti.rely take the "lie"
eut ofthe bull. Wo have repeated this frequent-
ly. It doubtless makos them more respectful
and less dangerous. Their chief weapons are
gone, and they know it, and genorally conduct
themselves accordingly. But nover push a de-
horned bull until lie learns that lic cau do dam-
age with bis denuded liead. llaaf, the original
dehlioiner, bias always uttered this wvarning.
Neither is ît safe to give a dehoraed buLl ýauy
chance, whatever, te -work mischief. C.B.
Goodrich, a fariner near Bloemuington, III., was
tramplod te deathi last week by oîîe tluat had
been dehornod. Tlicbull can figit and kill withi
hoof and liead aitr horns are gons. Oh, of
course, you are net afraid. You know how to
liandie them. The obituary of such a, mati is
always certain to bo first written. -B-edeirs'
Gazestte.

MR. JOUXŽ JACKSON, of Abiugdon, dealing
withi the subjeet of shecp liusbandry, at a gather-
ing of sheep breeders, said: Qne !'eason for fol-
lowing sheep breeding was that other crops
were faling ini price. The climate and soil of
Canada were woll adapted to raising sheep.
Besides, it paid the fariner te, keep sheep with
which to retain the fortility of the soil upon the
farm. To grow sheep successfully the first
point was to select gooti dam and sire, use good
feed, a coxtstaut supply of good cleaa clovor hay.
Sheep should have rouiny stables, as tlioy were
better for exercise. Directions %vere given as
to the troatment of .yearling owes. Sheep should
be troaLed kindly.' The treatmnent of lambs,
shearing, etc., were deait with in detail. lu the
spring turn out sheep-at first only part of the
day-feeding inside, too-to make the change
graduai. The bcst breed of shop to grow was
the one that one coula mnalt the most out of
from a certain amount of food.

'QJ.he V.ouitr V, arb.

Convenient Henheuse.
TuEr henhouse sliown in the illustrations

Figs. 1 and 2, is bult of matched siding. Al
the insido fixtures are mevable, and monthly,
during warm wvoather, evorything can bo taken
out andi tlie wliole, inside, including the roof, is

Fig. 1. Cross Section of Poultry leuse.

given a shower bath of lime water and carbolic
acid, applied with a spray pump. The roost-
poles are covered with clotli whidh is occasion,
ally saturated with kerosene. Near the riglit,
as sceon iii the diagramn, Fig. 1, is the outrance
door, and a is a bin four feet high and 18 inches
wide, runnîng the whole length of the building,
witli a lhînged lid, for storing droppings. Above
this box is a shelf, b, for holding feod, shelîs,
gravel, etc. At the left of the door is a tiglit
platform, c, one foot beneath the roost poles, e,
fer catching the droppings. At d is a hinged
door opening on a level wýith the platform,
througli which the droppiugs are shoveled once
a week into bin a. The nest boxei fA are one
foot square and fif teen inches high, Iea-ving an
eighit inc passage for the lions to enter their
nests ; a sinall crack is left at tho top in the
back, se tb.at thue light strikes the eiglit inc
alley, but net tli8 boxes. Eadli nest is a
separate box, and whon a lien becomes broody
the nest box is pulled forward close to the drop
door, thus shutting up the alley and locking
biddy on lier nest. As the nests are ail alike,
it maltes -ne difference whidh. nest she chooses
te brood mn-it can be mo ved to the end and thus
doos net obstruct the passage. About two luches
ofimoist sand are put into tho bottom of oacI
nest 1lycfore the lien is set; the straw nest is
built. thereon and the eggs are given lier. The
door, g, is tIen shut down. Bverymorning the
hatching lions are lot out for 15 minutes toe at,
drink, wallew, etc., after which, they viIlI
usuadly takie their own nests, if net they c-an b
easily clîaungpd. The eggs can be gathered
througli the door, g.

Fig. 1. G round Floor of Pozelty House.
At 1, under the nest boxes, is a long trough

with partitions for soft feed, -'water, milk, etc.,
ruuning the wliolelength et the building. The
space between this trough and d in Fig. 2
is slatteid up with commenn latil running froin
the front side of the nests to the back sideof the
trough, thus leaving the trougli in the alley
whero the fowls canuot get into it-the lath be-
ing far enotigh apart to allow the fowls easy
access te the feed. The lath are nailed to narrow
strips at toi) and bottoîn, to be movable. At j
is a dust bath the whole lengtli of the building
in front of the windows, wfhicli face the sentI.
Iu Fig. 2, at s, is an oil ste-ve whidli is nused
whien the temperature gets too low. At mu, in,
are venitilator.-e%%itî slides to gauge, them. The
doors, It, h, aro for access to du.:t bathis, etc.,
and ii, n, are windo-Iws. Eachi ef the twoapart-
ments wili accomodate 25 fowls.-4mecrican.
Agriculturust.

.25
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Luke Smith's Fortune.

lIv yau look at your school inaps you will
notice that the State of Florida projects out in-
ta the ocean like a g reat thumb, and that off
its sonthern limnits, in what is known as thc
Straits of Florida, tiiere are a dozer ýr more
is[ands. Sorne of these are iinhabited by fisher-
mnen, sieil-.gathierers and turtie-catchers, and
sorne are not visited once a ycar by anybady.
Saine of the islands tire only bauks of sand,
with. lere and there a shrub or tree, while
others are covered with luxuriant vogetation
and are yeni table gems of the sea.

In the spring of 1873 a boy 14 years of age,
named Luke Smnith, who was an orphan anîd
had Iived for several years at Columnbus, Xy.,
managedl to make his way down to New
Orleans on a steamboat. He was disappainted,
in finding- anything to do af ter his arrivai, and
for two or thrce wveeks lived by begging on the
streets. Being threatened with arrest for this,
and being now as anxious to leave the city as
hie had formerly beeu. to reach it, lie hid hirnself
away on boa, d of a small schooner loaded for
Charleston. He did lot discover himself to the
crow until the craf t wvas well on lier way, and
until lie was near perishing with, hunger and
thirst. The schooner hiad a small crew and the
boy could have been of use, but both the captain
and mate treated him. in a shameful manner.
He was floggcd and cuffed until he tried to
jutmp overboard to escape his persecutors, and
the food ho got wvas harclly enougli to sustain
if e.

The ounly offenco ho had com.mitted was iii
hiding aboard, but the officers, who were both
liardl drinkers, Iookcd upon this as a crime
punishiable almnost with death. They would
probably liave driven him to suicide but for the
interference of the crew, who threatened to re-
port their condueti and their cruelties as soon as
they entered port. This made them, let up a
hlte, but it also set tliem to planning. Learn-
ing that tliey mniglit get into the clutches of the
law if they carriea.Luke to Charleston, where
lie could mnale a camplaint, they determined ta
maroon Iimii.

A course was steered for the cluster of islands
înontioned, and on reaching themn the captain
liad himself and Luke pulled ashore on pretence
of seeing some sheli-gatherers.

The island that the captain liad sclected was
about five miles froiu lier nearest neiglibor, and
entirely uninliabited. It wasonly abouta mile
across in any direction, but fairly well. waoded
and containcd a fine spring of fresli water.

Shiortly after getting into the woads, out of
sighit of the sailars in the yawl, the captain in-
farmed Lukze that hoe -%as ta be lef b there, and
threatened ta kili him if lie attempted to regain
the boat. Luke wvas rather plcased than other-
wise, andi the captain finally showed up on the
beach and reportedt the boy ta have run away
froin him and cancealed limiiself. Tite boat
was ordered ta pull off at once, and when Luke
Smith crept down to the beach it was ta behiold
the schooner three or four miles distant. The

flrst ýthinc hoe did, as lie ai terwards told me,
was ta hutnt for fresli water. Ho not only
round the spring, but ha discovered an abun-
danco of wild fruit in the woods, and alorig
shore lie found oysters in plent.y. One of the
sailors, probably mristrusting the captaiin's in-
tentions, had secretly furnished tha boy with a
sieathi-knifo, some matches, a fish-hine and a
handful of sait.

It was about 10 o'clock in the forenoon wlien
Luke wvas lait ashare. Before nigit hli ad
satisfied his huniiger for the first tine in weeks
and built himself a shelter. That was his ln-
traduction ta a Orusae lile which. lasted tili the
11t1l of October. Duiring the six mantis no one
Ianded at the islaîîd and lie saw no sail within
3 or 4 miles. Ris bill of
fare consisted af fruits, ber-
ries, roots, oysters, lisli and
wild onions. Ho cauglit sev-
eral turties, but not knawing
hoxv ta prepare tliem lie
could not use them. Naw
and thon, ta vary his diet hoe
Icilled a bird, but the only
species lie could lay hld of
were rather rank in taste

The 8th day af August
was a inemorabie day ta
Luke -Smith. A heavy sea
li,.' been beating on the west '*'

side of the island for twa
days previaus, and the tides
liad also been uanusually
highi. Along the western
shore, just at average h 1gh-
water mark, was a contin-
uaus bluff five or six feet
high. As Luke wzilked
along the beachi on the fore-
nooni af the 801, with ther
tilz aut, lie noticedl that this w
b)luff hand beon badly eut into 1
in places. At anc spot a
gieat tree lad been uprooted r
aud carried off by thc waves,
and as the boy looked into
tho haole thuls loift, lie saw
what appeared ta lie a wvaod-
en box about sixteen iuches
square. It took ail his
strength ta lift it out on the
sauds, and scarchmng about
lie soon di scovered four more e
j ust likeit. They were Iran-
bound ceclar boxes, and tbey
wera full of gold and silver
coins, aud liadno doubt been
buried for twenty years or
more, by those whomn pro-
babby doalli had overtak-en.

The moncy was nearly ail
Spanisli, anJ counted up
about 89,000 ta the box.
Who buricd it wili. nover be
knoNrn, but there are those
whio connect it with a Ouban
filibustering expeditian Of
years tgyo.

Luke Smnithi was talien off
the island by a revenue cut-
ter on the data I have namned,
and of course his xnoney
wvent with hlm. If it had

it been almost any other cral t ho would pro-
bably have' been robbed of a goodly portion.
The captain of the cutter not only landed him
at Pensacoba, but stood by hi m until the courts
appointed a begal guardian.

Luke was at once sent to school, and in due
tiine tai college, aud to-day lie is one of the
brighitest Iawyers il Louisville, The captain
who leit huju au Doubloon Island, as it is now
cabled, expecting him ta die af starvation, heard
of the treasure find as did ]undreds of others,
and it wvas said tlîat lie nover got over being
mnd ta bis dying day.-Detroit Er<3e P>ress

Orang-ýes and bernons will keep well if hung in
a wire pot in a cool and airy place.

26
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In the Siek Room.

ýTif Ènr, are very few mnen or women upon
whom will not devolve at seine tiîrne lu their
lives the care of the sick. The best intentions
and. the kindest and tenderest heart inay utterly
lack the elements oi a goodl nurse. It is agreat
mistake to suppose that ail good women make
g-ood nurses. One of the best men and dearest
of husbands Ilever knew was the poorest nurse.
In tact, his wife of ten said it was worth lier lite
to be takeni suddienly iii in the night and eall
hI pt reliee her. The first attempt would
be elilt a coeal o'i lamp, and that was a terrer,
because ho -would break the chimney and upset
the lamp, whichl might brnn the house down.
If she wanted to take medicime in a spoon or
wine glass, the bed was* generally deluged with
wvater before hie 'would get throitgh. Thus it is
with many lovely mnen and ivomen; they are
kind and gentie to their loved ones, but cannot
nurse them. when sick. The first thing to be
considered in a siek room. is, if possible, to ]et it
lie remote froni Street noises, if you live in a
vity; the suliny si(le of the bouse is better than
medicine. Even slight aid unimliortant noises
are very bad for a sensitive, nervous invalid,
and with a littie forethouiglit and care eau be
entirely done away with. if you have coai to
p)ut on the fire, have it wrapped in at piece of
paper and lay it ail on together. Oi the hinges
of creakin doors; fix a wooden stick. o*r peg, in
rattling windows; keep rocking chairs out of
the room. and neyer whîsper in your sick
friend's room. The first and greatest requisite
is fresh air, and this eau only corne froin the
outside. Openiug a transom, or door, does not
provide pure air froni outdoers. A sereen is
valuable iu a sick roem. to place in front of an
0penling dloor, te, keep out drafts, sunlight, or
firelight, from the face or eyes. Let the room
hle as eheerful, Iooking as possible. Growing
plants are better than eut flowers. ICeep al
inedicine botties ontoel siglit; ail bedding should
lie frequently renewed. i f yon have ever been
sick long, you know how painful, certain details
of the iurnishiing in a rooru becomes te you-it
is Wel to bring ini a new picture or rernove one
f rom the parlor ; i L affords such relief. Always
serve the food fil as attractive and dainty a torni
as possible. If nlot fine, the dishes eau be
.,erupiIlousIy clean. Thie patient should have
nle responsibility about the tahing of medicine,
or the preparation of food, but should be spared
-il possible anxiety.

Bag for Handkere)-lefs.

Tis bag for soiled banksrchiefs lias proved
a very useful as -,ell as orna-

~~yental addition to f urnish-
'ing of *a bedroomn. It is made

of heavy linen or momie-

eloth,,twelvc inches wide
and tirty long. To each

'Iend of this Strip, sew a piece
i of yellow satin twelve inches

wide and urne long.
Fold the strip together

bag Turni doxvu the satin
a t the top, and shir so as to,
hold a ring of wood or whale-

~ bone six inches lu diameter,
~ \~Jand leave a standing frill.

Sewsnîall brass ornamnents
to the bottom. of thue bag, alld
attaeh ribbons to bang it by.

9The linon may be embroidered in a-ny fanceifuil
desigu, and any other color may bo substituted
for the yellow.

A Work Basket.

A WVORE-STAND can be mnade of a round bas-
ket lined with yellow India silk, and fastcued
to supports of baiboo twenty-tlîree and a-half
inches long. A square of silk to mnatch or hiar-

monize with the liuing and rîbbons is gaily cm-
broidered te serve as a cover. Any round bats-
ket eau be used for this, and a square oee
made similarly with four rods instead of a tri-
ped. Mie litle bamboo canes are very pretty

oir hol purpese.
Raîf a yard of satin, velvet or plush, lincd

with a pretty eontrasting celer, will make a
bag both odd and graceful. if put together lu the
followiug way :-Say you use plush or silvery

lîglit blue, and line it with pale gold satin, fin-
is)inig the edges naeatly. INow fold over and
jein eue side only; then gather tbe other side,
drawing it toward the top); this will forr-n a
three-eoruered bag, as sbown in the illustration.
Tie, the gathercd end with ribbion te match the
liuing, carry it across and fasten n7eatly on the
other side, thus making a îoop by which te
suspend. Select the prettiest of your srnall
sheli's, and drill a tiny bote in each with the
peint of your penknife. Sew these along eaeh
side, allowing thein te fail Ioosely lke a fringe.
This bag was designed te bold photograplis,
but it xnay be placed te varions other uses.

A simple w&y te remne gass Stains is te
spread butter on them, andlythariesi
hot sunshiue.

Duist and the marks of chldren's fingors eau
be removed frein, windows by rubbing wîith a
Epenge which. lias been dipped in ammonia and
water.

A pinch of black pepper gathered up in a bit
of cetten batting nioistened iu sweet oit and in-
serteil in the ear, for earache. It is a sure
rernedy.

Why People Cati Her "lSe Nice."

LOOK NG at people and speaking plcasautly
alth'ough she xnay feel disturbed.

1\aking a sacrifice cheerfully wbenever one
15 made.

Iniquiring aftcr the friends and familles of
those Nvhom, sie meets.

Stuowing Ilsrnall courtesies * te humble peo-
pie without au air of patronage.

Making no unnecessary allusion to any sub-
iet hchili kuown te be disagreeable to

T_1aking no notice of accidents which happen
te others unless she eau give aid.

Avoidiug discussions in the presence of a third
Party.

Expressing au interest in that which she sees
is interesting te otiiers.

Always repressing critieisn 'when there, is
any thing te praise.

Couformning lier tastes, when. visiting, te
those of lier hostess.

Dressing suitably, with consideration. for the
feelings and the wardrebes of those about lier.

Avoiding jokces of a personial natur ieyt
xvound another's feelings.urlilyt

Showing herself happy when she is enjeying
herseif, reînenberîig it is a pleasure te et .hers
te malte lier happy.

Writing letters te those who have beuleflted
lier in any way or te whom, she may give help
or cheer.

Apologi7ing w'ihout reservaLtiouî when an
apoloy is uieedec.

PDrawu ceks on her own happiness te
bridge over tho impending baukruptcy of
another.

N~ever refusing a gift whien it evideuitly cernes
fre fi te heart and is bestowed with pleasure.

Alway shielding others at her own expense.
W e aingi the hreast-piate and shieid of " mal-

ice toward noue, love for ail."

_Wéll bred, rcfined wornen neyer wear their
gewnS eut se as te cause comment.

Cleani brass with bot water, rubbing then
with soft cloth and lernon juice, rinsing iu hot
water aud poiishing with chamois.

To render shirt fronts glossy, put 2 oz. of
po wdered fine white guni arabie, in a basin, and
pour over it about a pint of boiling water.

Cvrit, let stand aIl niglit, and next moruinf9
pour off the clear liquor into a bottie and cor c
it for use. A tablespoonful of the gum. water
stirred iinto a pint of starch which lias been
unAde in the oriiary~ way w'ili give a beautifuil
gloss te shirt fronts.

REVIEWS.
li prsi'eckly taies top rank ac,,motigst tlic Americani

illustrated iveeklîes. Tite four 3.laîuîariy tituniliers are ex-
Celleut, and arc' refficte withi intcresting matter.

'ite clcath of Mhe bite Coit of ilaris gives file Jantiary
finrpr' ilaqazinc ait opportuffil y te riecw Il The F'or-
tîijQý of hIe Bourbons, whiehl it d'oes in its leadiuîg article
for nlie mnoili.

Scribner's for Jannary opens a ncew volumne and gives a
foretaste of nhay cf t&e liportant projeets for the 3*car.
A series o let apo. b>' Robert Grant on The Art of Liv-
ing, " begun lit hils nuîîîhier is ai attractive feature.

Otliig for .lanuiary %i'e1l naiintairiq its place ainengt the,
leadin maaziel rnIiig tlîrotng lis pa e
,(!,ins te lia u rîgo saee Cre-ak cf snowv $lmoes,
the crack of rifle- for ail thie sports of merry wintcr roevo
attention.

TnL lisýtoiei landînarks of London fnirnishl file gubjct
for an cntertaiing a,îtd insqtrtictiveiarticle, tite opcnîng one
in file Januar>'- Issie, of llihe ehat(atqait.

TUEr Cent ury forJ.anuary continuies to cinpliasize as ILs
chiief feature, thie life of Naîîoleoii,ý lU Pr-of, -Stoane. It lias
,ilso au article by Mxirn ou ]lis 1 xperituetits ini A;i'rial
Nax'igatticu. _'

TUEF ,osnooilai iq elue of flic est of tUie Ainerican
magzns adas eec U cap 'l'lie ar-ticlesi aîîd
sirni1es in fle ic Jay iiler are cf perial mnent.
l'ite Worl of A rt, anit Let ter.; " and Il The Progress cf

Sciece ", are excelleut dlepartiiieîts.
WVnÂ' PaMl l3oirpet Tlhilnksý of U.s," Pvy Mark Twalii,

ise title of t le loadlnig article li tlic Noý,h incicant

eal PoliticalI Ulliavs" i Ex-Speaker lecU. Stilli au-
cther is, 'l Ti'î Ftuttre, cf nl.'

AIl Clie alove lirqt-elasFs ma.gazines are oit our Chtibbing
List. 1seoiist oniaiiotlierlpage.
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A VIÇTIM OP DISOBEDIENCE.

7MOUSE.-GrOat whisk-ers!t That's the best stufi
I'vc ever tasted 1

TÂisnr.-Oli, say I This is a dead cineh 1 SheU
neyer know I ae et, cither.

what a finle flavor that fellowv lad l{cavcns! lKidney stew neyer mazdeme fecithis
WaY.

- ! ! .- ! - ! * II Il!1! * 'l

IT IS DIFFICULT.
It i3diffieult t'O rebluir a personl who cal) iapt lmself teo

any cicmtnc.A niait wlhiplied for a plosition ns
tÙ.1ehier iiia pubillics seool ivas iniforilieti liai. tliere ivas 11o

M11îe" Ile wasnot Jin thce igat diseoinfited.
Watdid 3,ou say it ivas your sehiools ain't provided

withi ? "li he.sked.
Trîec is liO vi'anc.y."
No vaa Il "lhe e.mvlaimed with an cnigngiiig sînile,

"Jes'so! E.xzaclyl I conipreliend. %%el, yoiie ~eI never

youi knowv, tbc sehools don't have 'cin. J'd jest cxactiv' as
pol unidertikalc sdioiwithIout one. Fnet is, I shouldn't
have no, use for onle, if oiily thec salaly 's paiglar.

Thiis taklc shouti lîn' hav a, eomî,atilo picce anotlier ubolit
a inîîsiciail wiîo tbus allsvered ail advertis.emcnlt issued

bya col Oredistljool :
Genitlemen: £ notiveti your aýdveic.remcnt for' organlst

ant msi-tncerciiir lîte r olrei.Having becît
both for sever.il years. 1 wisie to offet- iy services."

',fr. JTames Paynîe tells thie following good story abouit
Dean Buirgon 's refusai t0 elhristeu a mlaie ehild Veîis,. The
Deai Wai5 officlatiiîg ns cinnte Mi Wcst IIsley iii l3erkhire.
Mr. Payne thus re-teils the story of the"I chiristeiîug h)usi-

"11'Vaiîs? 'Isupposle you meain Venuls. Do voit ima-
giine Iarn going to eaUl any Christian chibi niterihat aban-
doiied remuLe, anti le.ast o! al a inale <lild?" 1'le father
of the Ifant urged that lic offiy wislied to namne it nftei' lits

Your, griidfatlher- ', "rict i3rgon. IlI doti't bl]lov'e
it. Mlucrc is your grantifather? " He %vas prodnccd; a
)oor oldisoul o! 80 or so, tient double, aîîd certaily îîot

lookn giii(li lest iketue oddss ii uesion o yoni
inen to tell mc, sir, t! uni aîîy clrsniu ver clirisitc'dA
you Venu.q, ns yon cal! it ? Il I~l, eho qlr I wis clinis-

tcnled Sylvaliuq, but thcy always cali me*' \Venus.'

"Wlcn a nlan's wife teius a funny.story I'd like to know
how hc's going to know whein 81wîes got to Mli point."

Easycuiogli.The poiuii.g the lpart elle tells half anl ]leur
aiter siîc's fiîîistied the story."

]UlÀDN.-Oh l why ivas 1 so careless 1

"wViat do0 vonl lwan't to lie, Fretdile, wlîen you are a
mai?"Ferj- I thiink 'twotild bc awful ifice to bc an
orp)han."

Inqtire-r-" D)ocs a fish diet strenigtben tlicbrain?"I Per-
haî,s not; but going lishing sens toinvigorate the Imagin.
ation. I"

Figg-"I Di 1il ndcrstand yoli to say that Jmpectînie wsvn
mcc iing bis bis niow-a%-d.ys*?"I Fogg-"1 Vep, oit every

Little Mlisss Mu~"D.De Fashion 1.9 often at our
housc, but 1 noverqsîe himi ai. yours."l Little Miss Freekies

-lWe doî't owc niîamytbing."
Pia.tor-"l Von onghtto be ilshamrefi of vourseif. t ve.n

animais kuîow~ wvlîeî to stol) drlnking." (Ipr- o1
I whcîî 1 drink wvhat the.y do."

Wlien a retireti rallroati magnate starteti ln the gcîîtsq'
furihiniig gcodsh usinecss it seîned second nature to Ilim
to anniolunce a great ruii on1 tics.

"A mnn who rend Coxc 's speeches is now an flmate of

plied the maire editor," what arc Insane asyiums fer ?"

ISilndavýSehtool Teat-lce-' Wliat is charity ? Il Boy-
lî's a feellig that kMolks nsed to have before l.rarps got

so tiiec."
ilWliat did the ecturer say wheî tMe cabbage hft lits

clîe4? Il Illie said tbat suchi attentions quite tookz bis
breaclitaway.

Il Dr. Ppfflet goîngr to nicke a quccess bore, do you
tlîifflz? Il IlNo; lie biisn't Vie lcast idea, of thi, Iatest styles

iidiscases."
IlDo vou let your iwjfe have lier own way ln everything,

lMr. Hcec ?edIl " I suppose I would If she aslied mie, but
site neyer ask2 me."»

Mllyhbusland isabstnrd(ly nfraid of tires." l'Hasheever
sulléed front theuni? " es, lic lied to rnake one iii the
kitelhen Stuve OtîCe."

Shc-"l How fearful It muqt bo for a greatsinger to knioiv
suie lias Iost lier voiee." " Hc-"Itsmruch mnore tortuliang

wlien sie docsiitkn)owit."
",Visitor-- I Isbonild tlilnkl you w'ould be afrai to give

you ehlden o mnicak."Hostcs-" Itan. Those are
My ilext iîcighibor's boys"',

"Von don 't scem lis well ]<nowin I this city as You wcre
at ome" sldtîc isior."I'nniot," aîîiswýercd ûseyoung

mail profly. "I doi't owe anyb)ody here acenit."
Te.nche-" 'Now, eliildreîî, you have hecard the talk on

flowcrîý. WVli e a aîae oîîcof the ceiias''Jimmie
-Ia." "Wcll.iwbatt isit ?" " A blooming idiot."

.Toliuny-"l Pa, %vliat's the differeîîce bctween cannibals
and cother fol](s?" Pai-" Cantnibails, my son, eât tlîeir
cnernIesý; ütheri pcoplo gelnerally go 11o fardier thoan to live
011 tlieir fîieiîdà8 nd relatives."

Mis }Iiîer liarlîgtremendous noise In the kcitchen>-
"Grent GonsBridget, ivlint was that, an eartliquakc

sliock?" Br-idget (ca fiy picklng ul tie picees0f glass)-
"No, nanîn, oily a fruit jar.,,
Patient <eIompainingly)-"I I can't makre ont a word of

this 1îr.eselpltion. doctor-." Doetor-(gimly>-" Nevcrmiind.
Yon l hindmy lindwrtn Vfetly legIble, l'1i varTant
yon, wbcn 1 scîîdin My bill.

"My son," qald the eco!îomical father, Ilthege cigars
arct better tlîni 1 smokeil at yotir îige.'' "Father,"
replled thic youth, Il Lt pains me to do It, but 1am compei'cd
to state tiie thcy are botter~ than the elgars yon sniokce

ilow."l
Straliger-"' Witt von ldindly show me the va-y to the

catliedirnl ?" Intelligen)tNative-" That is not dIfilenit to
lind. You just waIk dowii tlînt st.rpet yondcr, andi at file
fartier endi yonl %vihl sc a smi l provision B3llop on your left.
'rhu catticdral is exactly opp)osite."

1
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ABOUT OGMBINEO DRILLS
SOME FEATURES NECESSARY TO

SUCCESS.

FAOILITY in changing froin drilling to broad-
casting, or vice versa, is ail important in a
cornbined machine-f adility flot only for cliver t-

ing the streains of grain instantly f romn the hoes
to the scattering tubes, but also a quîck way of
interchanging the hoes and teeth is essentiat
to success. The most convenient combined
machine yet devised is the new Massey-Harris
Combined Hloe DJrill and Broadcast Seeder.

THrE SPRING 110E is perfectly automatic in
action. 'When a hloe strikes a stone or other
obstruction the safety device ailows the hoe to
unlock and pass over it, thus avoiding a break
and then it instantly flics bac to position

again. Simple -safe -perfect. (.Patersted.)
FIG. 2.

HoES OR TEBTri AT PLEÂsURE.-If you are
using hoes and -want Lo change to teeth, or vice
versa, yon don't need a box of bools to do the
job with a Massey-Harris Drill. Simplest thing
possible. Just push out the brace and unhook
the hoe, putting the tooth in its place. No
wrench, boits, nuts, pins or keys required.
Fully patented, of course, for nothing was ever
thouglit out so simple for interchanging the

Jrethod of Iiistaiitllv Chai.qiinq Prom Dri7ling to Broad
casting Illustrated. (Fici. 1).

:îoes and teeth.; yet without a ready mneans for
his purpose a combined machine is a nuisance
.tnd wholly impracticable. Don't overlook this
)oint when you piirchase. (FIG. 8.)

BROADOASTING. - Merely turning a àmall
,landIe diverts the streams of grain (as they
'orne froin the distributers) froîn the rubber
conductors to the scattering tubes, thus in-
-stantly changing to broadcast. (Fio.. 1.)

THoUGHT IN LT-But very
few people are aware how
mucli thinking is requiredl to
successfully complete a m1a-
chine like this. Everyminor -

point lias to be carefully
studied out. Not even a rivet or screw enters
its construction without mucli thought as to
its size, quality requiredl, desired strength, etc.

THE PRESSURE LEVER Of this most excellent

Observe hitu the lifes or Tectit are 412icidy and cas ë~, det«ch
ivitout the uise of Boita, Nitsà, Pins or , "ys. (

Combined Machine is the pride of the iventor
and the joy of the user. Besicles the ordinary
method of regulating the depth of seeding by
this lever, a uniform even pressure can be ap-
plied to the hoes (or teetb), thus making per-
fect work. Examine this feature before youj

llow the &ifeev Device Wforks.. FIG. 2.

- purchase a drill or you wll
regret it. There is nothing to
approacli it for utility. The
saine lever which, lowers the

I hoes to their -work, applies the
pressure and throws the ma-

'N' chine into gear. *When reversed
it stops the gear and lifts the

hos aking the operator's
task an easy one.

ed and changed TUEL ZiG-ZAG LEmVER or Hoa
1G 3.) Shifter works lilce a charm.
Nothing could be more complete than this de-
vice. The parts are ail of steel and malleable
iron. The hoes whea clrllling, or the teeth
when broadcasting, can be instantly set from
straight to W, or 7 inches zig-zag, as desired- or
vice versa.

PÂTENT BLUE TEMPERED

A Pair of ùiese Trace Chains have a Breaking Strain of 6,000 lus.
Lightest, Strongest and1 Best onà the Market

ÂLL SARDWÂRE XEN.

ASSETS, $5,16

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
9,135, INSU RANCE CO. LOSSES PAID, $145.691 .920.

THE LiLiRGEST FiRE, INSURtANcr- COMPANY IN T1119 WORLD. Insures Commercial, Farm and
Dwelling House Buildings and Corntents at~ current rates, on Ontario Government conditions.
Ail losses in CHICAGO, BOSTON AND ST. JoIrN CONFLAGRATIONS, as weil as ordinary losses, paici
promptly in cash without discount or delay. YOUR INSURANCE SOLIcITÉ D.

1G. F. C. SMITII,JResideyit Sccretary, M3ontreal.
OFFICE:

20 WVELLINGTON~ STREET EAST.
JOS. B. REED,

Agent, Toironto.Di8tict.

,e
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Masseye«Harris Corbin Disk Harrow

13&]LL-E3OZ
Theadiiirable bearings of

this Harm are speecý,llv
protected by letters patent.

ELEVEN BALLS
ARE PLAOED 1H EVERY BOX.

No roeking of the ganigs wilJ.
throw these boa.rings out of
alignmiiient. rrl.Iy inake thie
drift vr-y lig-lt. Baud(s pm-
teet theni froin clustilnci dirt.

3EABPINGS.

POINTERS FOR HARROW BIJYERS.
Lt is w cll bfruîced and ev ery disk will eut an equal depthi on

rougl and or bard dLay.
Lt is very flexible aiid fits thie higbest ridge îand deepest fîirrow.
It lias chileci beirinigs, with balis covered in from dirt.
It is the(, offly harrow mnade reversible, and cani therefore be used

in lhop ya-rds and vinoeyards.
Lt lias a steel " back bone " and is solidly braced.
It buis steel scrâpers to cleaqr the disks, anid elocl catch-

ers to eut the soul froni between the disks.
It is li.-,htest in ciat, liaving chjillec and bail hearigs' 0

Whichl canniot twist.
Lt cultivates,,und covers the entire width, aind does iiot

leave a a cornb iii the centre uncut aind unicovcred,
a.s Cther liarrows.

The rock of the gangs eaun bc liinited to any desired
degree. No other- lurrowv lias this feature.

Lt bats an eatsy ridinig spring sgeat.
Lt is nade to etut 6 or 7 feet wide, as desired.

The ' Backbone'
of this Harrow is one solid
steel picce. Compare this
witli the franie of somo
lia rrows made of several
parts of wood. and iron.

TU1 VERI DEST.

SOFT CENTRE DISKS.
-P.&TITED-

THE SLIctR 0jsK, sHOWINe FULL VIEW PTNE
AND CROSS SECTION. PTN E

TEKPEPED DIBSS
By a newly patented process, we are enablcd to producý

soft-centre disks, with very haî'iid liard cutting edges. 'f he<ýý
TEMPERED mmSK greatly enlfiance the life of the llarrow,
to s-cy nothing of doinig better work. A mower or bindei
kifrt section is made soit in the centre and hard on thc(
ege1. - f e s o ail over it sooii wcars out, and if halrd. aIi

hhit soon breaks to picces. The saine principles ap
pl.v to a disk. Witli the centre left soft, the strengtli aiid

elasticity of thie steel is retaincd, wvhuil
the cutting edge ean thierefore be m<ad([

ENTED.hard without 'danger of rendering tuE
disk britt le, ind the lard edge wvill theni
do double the îimotunt of work witliout

i i -dulliiug and we,-ring.

TWOM STYLES FOR 1895:
BOX BEARINGS. V .Z L ~

NON- 'V311SI3and

jwànfdfactdred Mner the OriglÎnal Patelite of
qorbin j jili.

1YASSEY- HARRIS CORBIN DISK HARROW,

Corbin Non-Revêrsible Steel Beani Harrow-the most Popular Style.

.11.
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Ru er I le.Il
THE QANABlAN RUBBER 00a 0F MONTREAL

Xmfature th.e Bout Throchng Xuchine Delta in. £morio&@

W ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITFI FOR THEM, AND T4KB NO OTHE.. ~

'WETUNY BItANCO:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

etiogressiye, J'ar1ner$ udy

MSHOWS HIND BOR PÂSSING OVER AN OBSTRUCTION.

OUR PATENT IMPROVED BOB SLEIGHS
BECAUSEh THEY ARDE ACICNOWLEDGED TO BE

THE BEST SLEIGHS ON THE MARKET
Ftor the followlng reasons: Both FRONT and H-IND Bol) drawq from the roim os~qetyStlhrn lp'ht. It
' trns shéort-never rils off-atways in linse-rio wearingfBoorRk- sitn oBote or Rac-never buckies

-cat hobaced ikea w~onhntt 0 het mterlifinishenatjy_ idapted to aflidnid.s of work. Built !l two styles,
.Ailler wvith ON*E BENCS or TVO t<NEES. Batlh kinds workc eqnaitly îx'ct. Entire qatisfitetioin guaranteed.

fSA PU(LL LINE 0F BAIN WAGONS aiways on liand. Askc Your deaier for thecin. Agelicles establlslîed at
-tl imp)ortantlpoinits. Ail iaquiries and ordersyrelve our best attention. Addréss-

FACTORIES AT THE BAIN BROS. M'F'G C0., Ltd.
BRANTFORD & WOODSTOOK. HwiD OFIFICLe, BRANTFORD, ONT.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP*
The managers of Di. BAitiRnARo's HOMES dp.sIre to ob-

-ai good qitiuations. with farmners thronghout the country
.or tie bjoys thiey arc sendiiig ont from Mine to time fromn
lieir London liomes.. Theïe lire nt iitresent licirlV 5,000
h1ilciren in 01088 lionnes, rcceivinfr an industriai tiîîlilug

mid edueatioti to lit themnfor positions of usefnhîecs in life
nid t'îose who arc sent to, Canada wit) be selected ivitti the
afmost cars, ivth a vlci to, their moral and phical suit-
bility for êanadian farm life. Farmers requiing stucli

:ieip are invitd to apply to
4IR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent Dr. Barnard' Homes

214 P'arley avenuie, Toront0

r-r,..

'Pr

MASYHRI O, ioTRNO

WEEKLYGLOBE.
SPECIAL OFFER.

The Toronto Weehlg Globe, 1 gear,
and Masse y's l/us trated, 1 yecv;

Together wili 3 Handsome Art Prernitims,

ALL oPv ONE DOLLI.
bers of a Series 0f Art 1otlisettld"anae ,1 eaci
eonitainiing foîîrtcen clegn rgnlpotgaheVCS0onrown eountir, iaveraglin.11ýg oit7 )ince,îrnc on
bIùiîly fiiiished paper. Eacil numnbe coipct Pl itself.

'le series is coînposed of 12 nuinhbers, and tîîost, who
tiresecvurcd the first thirce iîmbr as risas above
rail obtajui the rmIin 9,t omit tesrist al eost
of 10 Clit eah ent s lu sîllhby rcmittiing dirert to uts.
Sold ini shîgle copies If dcsired.

Bound Copies of" 'CANADA," $1.50 Eacit.

POSTiAE 1>AID ui Evxuty CAsE.
Addressq,-

THE MASSEY PRESS, Mlassey Street, Toronto.

TO BEE KEEPERS
Scnid for our Cireniarmiîd Piles

Lis.t of Bee Kecpcrs' Supplies; also
.~snnîle copy Canadiaiz B c Journal

free. Pour a wards rccived at
Chicago wei11(1 'S Fair.

TO HORTICULTURISTS
S nd for our Circulnai x Pries

List of 11 Montl" Spraying Pumps.
TO DAIRYMEN

And ail interestod fl the elîcapcl)et iiîctlod of ,rtinl)ing
iwater, seuil for description and prijcs of 'Steel NVindAt ills.

Goold, Shapley & Mluir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, OANADA.

Muk ý Lý 1 la o ÀRNL

91.0

"DE i N
a a

Mun un% 8 E R
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEO
An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

Rural Homes.

iIINTED AND> 1'UfLISIIEIA) IIY TUE IIA9SEY rFESS.

Pilov'. sciiii---- - - - ------ '7i
ALE.N. Fnti, -a - - - Associate Belior.

To build up a

name that is

syn on ym ous

with excellence

requires true

mer it.

Then Jet the

reputation as-

sure you of the

merit of

e B., Eddy'

FACTORIES AT MONTREAL9 TORONTO, VICTORIA, B10.

MANUFACTUIRERS OP'

Varnish, Jap an.s, Dry Colors,
Mixed Pa ints, Lead, Oils, Colors in Oit

and Japan.

PARIS GREEN, BARN ROOFINO AND
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

COPYRIGH-TS.
CAN 1 0II3TAIN A PATENT? Fora
romet answer and anl honest opinion, write ta
IUUN&C(>., whohave bad neaa'i f ty yonrs'

exporience In thue patent business. Cêommunica-
tiOS trctycnfdetli.ABIauidbook ut n-

formation concerning P>atents andi how ta ob-
tain bbemn sont froc. Aiso a catalogue et mochaa..
Joui andi scientide beoiks sent frec.

Patente taken tbrough Munit & Co. recoive
socîsi notice inthe Scientlfic Arnerican, ani
thus are brougbt WidoIy listera the publie witli-
ont cost, te tho inventer. Tehis splendid paper,
issueci weekly, elegiantiy ilustrated. bas bya thé
largest circulation of any scientlitc work la the
worid. 83 a year. SamPlc coi essent freo.

Building Edition nionthiY,9 $.0 ayenr. Single
copies, 2;$ cents. every num&ber Centaine beau.
tif ni pistes, in colore, and Vhotograplis of nciv
bouses. witii plans, enabling nuildo .ri; te sbow the
)nt est deaigne and soeurs contracte. Addreas

MUNN th CO., NEWv YonE, 361 BIAWY

I8muE.LRosEs&1o-
Xàkerâ of Painto anl Va1nichoa for gisyLri o., iduiteL. I% 3 Il 4ToîJ

SUBSCRIPTION PRIOE:
To ail parts of Canada and Uni ted State., only 50 cents

per annum, postage preliaid. Stamps taken.

Always address, MAssEY PiREss, Masscy St., Toronto, Cat.

Insurance Agents Throughout the Dominion
DESIROUS 0F TRANSACTING

CZDZNT, PLATE GL.6SSI EXPLOTZBO', ZLNVÂTOIB 0Z
GENEIRÂL LL6.3ZLITY IYMBAÂNCE

ARE INVITED
TO CO'MMUNICATE WI'I' EASTMURE & LIGHTBOURN,

CENERAL AGENTS, 3 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL.
1330so1d 18 M 5  '
2000 sold 1883 1~~ manufacture and solicit orders for'
2ffl sold.1887 I >z "ý--
'2500 sold 1888 e. -M Perforated Zinc, aIl sizes of haies, for

1 L 300 so1d1889 O

4Wo sold 181Q~ ~ < Thx'eshing Machine and Ciover Mill Rid-
500,701i dies. Aise Wire Gloth for ail purposes.
Md{)0sod 1W93, ~ ______________
40,000 Chatham Milis now in use.

Over 14,000 Bagging Attachmonts nowi in use.
a I imn wth achainheitthatcann tsliTh lRev.ltor

Clis aeaLo ttalie t etdles cai bot tatcaunot slip nor eiog.
SPECTÂL A'rfrN'IoN GIVEN TOT'11E CLEANING OF

ALA LOEISEV ARROIFAT AND) BLACK EYE PEAS
The Mill is fitted wvith Sereens and Riddles to eh±an and seoparate a11ilda of

grain and Sccd, andi is soîti witih or without a Biggcr-, thougli it

F or pnices sud fuIl i ifoî mation appl', to sntWseeb ihu igr

m;m>o q hathain, Ont.
For Sae lu >11l AgLiits out MAssEI HAnnI'. Co., Ltd., hi Manitoba an~d North-MVest Territories.

q
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ýE'SlLLUSTRAT ED-AD"VERTISEMÉNTS.

)Or requiredý in te
farm Implements..

M anuüfactureé of

METAI. PAITERNMAC. . NaiNÉiER.

HAAOENINO NANO. ~WPIRIN0 HANO.

I I
ALL THEstE OASSES0 LB R ' R ONSTANTLY EMPLOTED 1H TUE MAMMGTN .WOBKS 0FSS~EmHF ABRRI O.,Ld

£ ,. ., -

POLIRNIR.

901.1 MAKER.

CAIITER.

CARPENIII

PAINI!fl.
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V~I1 POW. c
VERITY PLOW P1ZDING .&TTÂOHMENTU

Any PIow can be quickly made a
Riding Plow by using this

Attachment.

Thuo VERITY PLOW 00., Ltd., manufacture
a large Une of Plows for sod aud general purposes
suited to tlie varying- conditions of different
cotintries.

complete success.

Just what was wanted.

You need it. Try It.

Our works at Brantfordl
are equipped with the latest
and best appliances, incluit-
ing the most approved de-
vices for hardening and temn-
pering steel,also, an elaborate
aerated fuel ol 'burninr
plant, by which. process alone
thie best resulîs Cali bo ub-
taineil.

BRANTFORD, ONT., CANADA.

1= ( 7rAN Wt ~ dCe hll
Part of Smoke Stack broken away to show

Governor and Connections.____ ____________

HIKZTOIB, O

RADE

Amorican Soit-Centre Stèel

MOULDBOARDS

on ai our Plows.


